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BV OI
__itor DUI lanfet Palmer,
Alttnwj General During 
Wilson's AdndiibU ration, 
be CalM before Committee 
As He wan “Go-between” 
in Delivery of Messages of 
the Washington Publisher.

B r  T i l  A iM f l i l H  P t r u )
WASHINGTON, fob . 2 8 .-A . 
litchell Palmer, attorney general 
ring the .Wilson administration, 

111 be ca"ed before the senate 
committee, that Dody determln*

; Thursday before the resumption 
tho reading o f  additional tele

sms sent to Edward B. McLean, 
ablisher of the Washington Post, 

Pnlm Beach, concerning the oil 
quiry. Senator Dill, Dem., Wash- 
rton, insisted that Palmer ho 
Tied, charging he had bean the 
to between" in the delivery of 
IcLean’s messages to the commit-

Among the telegrams read 
hursday was one from John 

fsjor, a McLean employe here, re- 
orting to McLean that “ Curtis 
dvised us to see Underwood. He 
sw Underwood who promised to 

|peak to Walsh but he hinted that 
would not do ar.y good."
Walsh interrupted the reading 

} say Underwood called him on 
he telephone a few minutes be

fore today's hearing, saying he 
lad read in the newspapers this 
koming that he had endeavored to 
lissundo Walsh from his purpose 
If examining McLean. “ Senntor 
Underwood," said Walsh, “ never 
Ittcmpted to influence my conduct 
k the matter irv any way. I hnvc 
to recollection o f Senator Under

ood speaking to me on the suit- 
ct except that one morning in 

ho senate chamber he asked me if 
had any objection to having in

erted in the Congression Record 
, letter to me by Mr. Palmer and 
I said I had not."

[WASHINGTON. Feb. 28.— An
ther Pandora's Box wan opened 
Ttdnesday in the oil scandnl.
(ds a result new fields for ex
oration were discovered and the 
st o f committee witnesses was 
ppreciahly augmented.
[A chief dovclopmont was the 
fading into tho record o f a shonf 
’ telegrams sent to Edward R. 
McLean, publisher of the Wnsh- 
pgton Post, nt Pnlm Bench Inst 

ceir.bcr and January by his 
gents and others in Washington.
These disclosed that persistent 

fforts were made on behalf of 
McLean to keep him off tho wit
less stand in the oil inquiry and 
nat in this connection uttempts 
êre made to bring pressure on 
enntor Walsh, Dem., Montana, 
Mef prosecutor in the investi- 

|stion.
There also was evidence thnt Mc

Lean was kept constantly advised 
Is to developments in the inquiry 
|nd as to the movements nnd opin- 
om respecting tho Investigation of 
Ubert B. Fall to whom the pub- 
|shcd nt one time said he had 
onned $100,000.

From the telegrams the commit- 
ee learned also that E. W. Smith- 

Irs, chief communcations officer 
It the Whito House, had been cm- 
[loyed to man the Washington end 
ll a private telegraph wire which 
pas installed between this city and 
McLean's Palm Beach cottage.
One o f the arguments advunced 
the publisher in fnvor of the 

private wire was “ easy nnd quick 
Icccss to the Whito House," nnd 
Mother was "t.io congressional 
fituation."

In this same message, sent by 
John Major, one o f McLean’s sec
retaries, under dntc of Dec. 22, th s 
publisher was advised thnt C.

ascom Slcmp, secretary to Presi
dent Coolidge, was leaving thnt 
[tight for Palm B^ach.

Mr. Slcmp has testified that he 
Miked about tho oil matter with 
McLean nt Palm Loach nnd nd- 
•iscd him to “ get it all out" in his 
testimony before Senutor Walsh at 
Me Florida resort.

Additional telegrams to McLean 
rill be read into tlio record to- 

fay. Senutors said one would show 
[hat nn agent reported to the pub
lisher that A. Mitc:.ell Palmer, at- 
orney general in the Wilson ail- 
nir.istation, nnd acting for Mc- 
tun, would trw tc have “ Under

rood” use his influence with Sen
a r y  Walsh in McLean's behalf.

SANFORD FACTS
MUNICIPAL REAL ESTATE 

The city of Sanford owns real 
istaie to the value of $272,000. 
iiiis does not include the value 
f parks. Property listed and 
he value of each is estimated 
*s follows: library, $30,000; 
hospital, $60,000; city hall and 
lots adjacent, $76,000; lots on 
’ark Avenue from Fulton Street 
0 the lafefront, $30,000; Amer- 
enn Legion Clubhouse site, 
(16,000; incinerator and prop
erty, $16,000; lots on Sanford 
vvenue near Celery Avenue, 
'2,000; golf links and clubhouse, 
160.000; athletic field with the 
•roposed improvements, $26,000.

HOUSE ALL SET 
FOR ACTION ON 
MUSCLESHOALS
McKenzie Bill Authorising Ac

ceptanec o f Ford's Bid Will 
Be Considered In House Af

ter Paaaage o f Tax Bill.
IBv Tfc# A M ortalrS  P m . )

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28,-The 
way was cleared Wednesday for 
house action next week on tho 
Muscle Shoala question by the de
cision of Republican leaders to 
take up the McKenzie bill author
ising acceptance of Henry Ford’s 
bid after passage o f the revenue 
bill.

The tax meusure probably will 
be disposed of before tho end of 
the week. Those in charge of the 
house legislativo program plan to 
devote Monday o f next week to 
miscellaneous bills und then to 
consider 'the McKenzie proposal 
ahead o f tho naval appropriation 
bill.

Finnl decision ns to what prior
ity should be given Muscle Shoals 
had been left by Republican or
ganization lenders in the hands of 
Chairman Madden of tho appropri
ations committee who is in favor 
of accepting the Ford bid but at 
tho sumo time has been pressing 
for speedy action by the house on 
various annuul supply bills. Mr. 
Madden announced yesterday that 
he had recommended thut tho Mc
Kenzie bill be given right of way. 

Likely to Tnko Two Days
Two days probably will be de

voted to consideration of the Mus
cle Shoals question which has been 
hanging fire in congress for sev
eral yenrs. Representative Mc
Kenzie, Rep., Illinois, author of the 
bill which provides for acceptance 
o f the Ford offer, bus asked the 
rules committee to report a reso
lution limiting general debate to 
six house, to be divided equally be
tween proponents nnd opponents 
o f  the measure.

A meeting o f the rules commit
tee hns been called for Friiluy nt 
which time Mr. McKenzie plans to 
appear to obtain a definite agree
ment ns to the time for considera
tion of his measure. Opponents 
o f his bill, led by Representative 
Hull, Ren., Iodn, have indicated 
that they will make :.o attempt to 
prevent its consideration but will 
make n vigorous fight ugainst it 
on the floor.

As reported by the house mil*- 
tary committee, the McKenzie bill 
curries nn amendment proposed by 
Mr. Madden providing for tho re
placement at Muscle Shoals of n 
steam power plant similar to the 
one sold recently to the Alabama 
Power Company.

Parker Comments 
of Florida Cities 
On the Possibilities

George F. Parker of Yarmouth. 
Nova Scotin, arrived in Sanford 
yesterday for a visit of a few days. 
Mr. Parker, who is u special repre
sentative o f the Clyde Lino, is nlso 
the general publicity representa
tive of tho province of Nova Scotia.

Intrviewed by Tho Herald 
Thursday morning, Mr. Parker 
said that he was most favorably 
impressed by the metropolitan ap
pearance presented by the city of 
Sanford. He spoke especially of 
tho system used in marking 
streets, as well as the substantial 
hearing of tho city’s leading build
ings.

A h a publiicty representative 
and a man widely traveled, Mr. 
Parker commented on the advan
tages of closer relations between 
Canadians and their Amcricnn 
“cousins.”  He strongly advocates 
summer nd winter tra....c between 
Nova Scotia and Florida, showing 
how Sanford people can make the 
entire trip almost from their own 
doorway to the littlo city of Yar
mouth, by boat.

Mr. Parker says that wherever 
he goes he finds people talking of 
Florida. “ Many are coming here,” 
ho said “ but only those who are 
willing to work, will find Florida 
the paradise they nre looking for. 
Thosa who are expecting to pick 
gold off the trees without working 
tha soil will be stung. Florida of
fers untold opportunities for the 
energetic man.

Leaving Sanford early tomorrow 
morning, Mr. Parker will go to St. 
Petersburg for a few days before 
returning to his home in tho north, 
where he is always, he says, 
preaching the gospel of Florida.

SEEKS RE-ELECTION

RESIGN CABINET 
AFIUIW L PROBE
I« Detonated M t to Qolt Under 

Fire and Will Not U «v *  Cab- 
I net wwlU^ ingeiry is

■r TH« A iM tU M  |>rr«,
CHICAGO, Frb. 28.— Harry 

M. Daugherty, attorney gen
eral of tbs United States, ar
rived here Thursday obteaslb- 
ly in connection with the Fed
eral Grand Jury investigation 
of the Veterans* Bureau. Ho 
refused to add to his previous 
statements relative <o the oil 
inquiry ut Washington.

WASHINGTOn T Feb. 28.— At
torney General Daugherty will re
main for the present a member of 
President Coolldge’s cabinet, but 
he will be expected to retire to pri
vate life as soon as the senate hat 
completed Its Inquiry into his ad
ministration of the department of 
justice. His determination not to 
resign without a hearing on the 
charges against him wui reaffirm
ed Wednesday in the face o f grow
ing pressure for his removal. He 
even refused to promise that he 
would vacate his post upon ter
mination o f tho senate’s inquiry 
but it was apparent in other quar
ters that any plan for his retention 
beyond that time had been 
abandoned.

This conference is one of the 
most difficult problems with which 
Mr. Coolidge has had to deal 
since he entered the White House, 
followed an almost continuous suc
cession in the midst o f which tho 
attorney general himself sudden 
ly left Washington. It was said 
after his departuro that he had 
been ealied to Florida, where Mrs. 
Daugherty is ill, nnd would go by 
wuy of Chicago to attend to pub
lic business there.

Wednesday his determination to 
remain attorney generul pending 
the senate inquiry was announced 
to the country in this terse state
ment, prepared before his depart
ure and issued from the depart
ment of justice:

“ It is not my purpose to even 
consider tendering my resigna
tion us attorney gencrnl until a f
ter a fair hearing on charges pre
ferred against me.”

Previously he had made the some 
determined declaration to Presi
dent Coolidge, after tho President 
had laid before him in a confer
ence of more than an hour the con
clusions reached by the adminis
tration nftor n re-examination of 
the whole case. The White House 
refrained from any public state
ment, but it was evident that un
til Mr. Daugherty had nnnounced 
definitely his refusal to retire 
under fire the belief in some ad
ministration quarters hud been 
that his resignation was imminent.

A second and shorter conference 
with Mr. Coolidge preceded Mr. 
Dnugherty’s departuro yesterday 
afternoon from Washington. He 
drove directly from the White 
House to the Union Stution, whore 

train to Chicago ..ns held for 
several minutes to take him aboard. 
Soma of his closest friends hnd 
not know of his intention to leave 
the city, and his secretary at first 
refused to confirm or deny the 
story of his departure. Later this 
statement, also prepared by the 
nttorncy generul before he left, 
was made public at the justice de
partment.

“ I have been culled to Florida 
on a personal matter, hut I uni 
compelled first to go to Chicago 
to attend to important government 
business which demands by per
sonal attention.

"I will return from Florida u» 
soon n:t I can. In tho meantime 
proper attention will bo given to 
nil government mutters. Tho de
partment of justice is functioning 
100 per cent. Thougii temporarily 
absent I shull nevertheless he in 
constant touch with the depart
ment. Several important cuscs 
and other pressing matters which 
require my personul attention will 
be token along with mo in ordc'r to 
facilitate action thereon.”

Advertising Feature For Florida 
By Secretary Chamber Commerce

“ Seminole county and the entire 
sUte o f Florida received worlds 
of publicity that was well worth 
the money expended in tho recent 
Madison Square Garden Exposi
tion in New York”  was tho way 
R. W. Pesrmsn summed up the 
results'of the Florida products ex
hibition upon his return to San
ford Wednesday night.

Mr. Pesrmsn stated that it was 
the unanimous opinion o f these 
in charge of the exhibition that it 
wae an unqauified success and so 
wel] did it meet with the approval 
of New Yorkers that plans are 
now afoot to mako it an annual 
event.

Declared to be the best initial 
tmening of any o f the numerous 
shows put on at the Garden by 
many o f the newspapers, the ex
hibition was wel (attended and 
much interest was displayed in it 
throughout the entire week. Des- 
Pjto the bad weather conditions,
Mr. Pesrmsn declared that New 
Yorkers flocked to tho building 
eager to catch a glimpse of the 
wide variety of products grown 
In this state and to learn more of 
Florida.

Along with the exposition the 
all-Florida products dinner was Rlngling 
put on with great success, said I derss thi

Mr. Peorman. Men representing 
nil of the newspapers and maga- 
sines o f  New York together with 
prominent city officials were pres
ent at thia dinner o f which Sena
tor Park M. Trammell served as 
toastmaster.

Expressions o f praise for the 
wonderful enterprise o f those in 
charge o f  the affair were heard 
on all aides, according to Mr. Pear- 
man.

That the Seminole county booth 
attracted much attention ia as
sured by the Urge numbers o f in
quiries that are already coming 
into the office o f Mr. Pearman 
from people asking for more in
formation. In moat eevry one of 
these letters it ia expressed that 
the writer was impressed wth pos
sibilities here as a result o f what 
had been seen at the exposition.

John Ringling through' whose 
eroua offer o f the garden the 

exposition was made possible, ex
pressed to Mr. Pearmon hU com
mendation of the spirit o f the 
citizens o f  this county and stated 
that within a few weeks would pay 
a visit to Sanford, Mr. Pearmon 
stated that in all prabibality Mr. 
Rlngling will be persuaded to ad- 

e Chamber of Commerce.

IMMIGRATION ACT 
IS UP TO SENATE 
FOR AMENDMENT

Name of Sanford Firm 
To Change March 1 to 
Thrasher & Woodruff

Beginning Mur. 1 the name of 
the I). L. Thrasher store of thia 
city will bo known as Thrasher 
& Woodruff, according to an an
nouncement made Thursday by D. 
L. Thrasher, senior member o f the 
firm, who for years has been the 
sole owner of the store bearing his 
name.

The junior member o f the new 
firm is J. D. Woodruff, who has 
been connected with the store for 
the past year and a half. Mr. 
Woodruff was born and raised In 
Sanford and is the son of F. L. 
Woodruff of this city. Prior to his 
connection with Thrasher’s store, 
Mr. Woodruff was assistant cash
ier of the People's Bank.

Friends in this city of Mr. 
Woodruff will learn with pleasure 
his advent into Sanford’s business 
circles.

Belgium’s Officials 
Defeated; Premier 
Theunis To Resign

<nr The AiiMliIrd frees)
BRUSSELS. Feb. 28—Through 

a coalition of the Socialist and the 
extreme Flemish Catholics, the 
government of Premier Theunis 
met with defeat in the chamber of 
deputies Wednesday on the ques
tion of ratification of the Franco- 
Belgian economic convention. The 
voto was 05 to 79 against ratiflea- 
tin. This placed the government, 
which had staked its tenure of o f
fice on tho result, in the minority 
by 16 votes. Defeat of tho govern
ment hnd been forecast by politi
cal observers for several days.

Shortly after the vote was taken 
Premier Theunis tendered his rcaig 
nation and the resignation of his 
ministers. It is anticipated King 
Albert will refuse to accept the 
resignations on the ground that 
the generul policy of the cabinet 
was not involved in the vote on tho 
Franco-Ilclginn pact M. Theunis, 
however, has snid he would be un
willing to resume power in any 
circumstances.

It is thought dissolution of par
liament and new elections arc like
ly to precede the formation of a 
new cabinet, especially in the So- 
cialist-Flcmish combination at
tempts to create one.

Washington News
( H r  T h -  A u w l a l r i l  P r e ss )

The senate and house stopped 
legislative business to pay tribute 
to the memory of Warren G. Hard
ing* , ,

Negotiations were resumed by 
house Republican organization and 
insurgent leaders looking to n com
promise on file income rates of the 
tax hill but without result.

A lurgu sheaf of telegrams sent 
to Edwurd I). McLean, Albert B. 
Fall und others nt Palm Bench 
were read into the record by the 
senate oil committee.

.Senator Smoot, Republican, 
Utah, issued a statement saying 
he was advised in advance that 
E. L. Dohcny was coming to Wash
ington to testify about his loan to 
Albert B. Fall.

Attorney General Daugherty de
parted suddenly and unannounced 
for Chicago, lutcr announcing 
through the department of justice 
thnt he had no intention of tender
ing his rcsignaion until after a fair 
hearing on charges preferred 
against him.

Man Shot In Strike 
Of Garment Workers

(Hr The Associated Press)
CHICAGO, Feb. 28.—One man 

was shot and several persons beat
en Thursday in a clash between 
striking garment workers nnd the 
employed of a dressmaking fac
tory. According to reports of 
police, who rushed riot squads to 
the plant, William Goldstoin, 
owner o f tho factory, was shot in 
the leg when strike sympathizers 
stormed the shop.________________

Sir Howard Arrives 
To Assume Doties 
English Diplomat

(llr Tkr A s s o c ia te d  P r e s s )
NEW YORK, Feb. 28.—Sir 

Esmo Howard arrived on the 
Olympic Wednesday cn route to 
Washington to assume the British 
ambassadorship vacated over two 
months ngo by the rctiremont of 
Sir Auckland Gcddos.

He trnvnlcd alone, excepting to 
be joined when he became estab
lished at Washington by Lady 
Howard, who now is in Italy. 
Later, he said, three of his five 
sons probably would come hero to 
enter school, one of thorn being 
particularly desirous — with his 
father’s enthusiastic approval—of 
a yenr’s business training in tho 
United States. Two other sons of 
the amhussador are at Cambridge.

This is Sir Ena-.es first visit 
to Amcricn since ho left in 1909 
after two years os counsellor to 
the British embassy, at Washing- 
lion under the late Lord Bryce. 
Ho expressed a great admiration 
for this country and her historical 
figures* especially Lincoln, whom 
ho felt ho almost knew through 
his association with Lord Lyons, 
British ambassador to Washing
ton during tho Civil War. He told 
this anecdote which hnd been re
lated to hint by Lord Lyons:

"Once, during the Civil War, 
President Lincoln nnd Lord Lyons 
were together at a hotel away 
from Washington. In tho morn
ing Lord Lyons was shocked to 
sec Mr. Lincoln before leaving tho 
hotel, dusting o ff his shoes with a 
handkerchief.

" 'W hat! Tho president of the 
United States blacking his own 
shoes?' exclaimed -the ambassa
dor.

“ Mr. Lincoln looked at Lorn 
Lyons and then drawled: 'Whoso 
boots should I polish but my own, 
Mr. Ambassador.’ ”

Colt Opoooed to Como* of 1890 as
Standard P n ptM i to Amend

Present Immigration Law
in* n *  AMMlsIrR Preset

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28. —  
Voting on proposed legislation to 
amend the present immigration 
law is scheduled to begin Thurs
day in the senate immigration 
committee.

First on tho committee program 
is disposition of a proposal to sub
stitute, as • basis o f operation of 
the present throe per cent quota 
law, the fordlgn-born population 
shown by tho 1890 census for that 
shown in the 1910 census. Adoption 
of the 1890 basis would mean a 
great reduction in the number of 
emigrants admissable from South 
era and Eastern Europe, with in 
creased quotas for Northern and 
Central European countries.

Vigorous opposition to adoption 
of the 1890 census standard which 
is provided In the bill now before 
the house immigration committee 
is expressed in a statement pre
pared by Senator Colt, Rep., Rhode 
Island, chairman o f  the senate 
committee, for the committee's 
considsration. Copies o f tho state
ment also are being sent to Secre
tary Hughes and members of the 
house committee.

Objects to 1890 Census
“The grove objection to the 1890 

census as a quota basis,”  said 
Chairman Colt, “ is due to the fact 
that the great volume o f immigra
tion from Northern nnd Western 
Europe came to this country be
fore 1890 and tho great volume of 
immigrants from Southern and 
Eastern Europe came to this coun
try aftor 1890, and hence a quota 
immigration percentage law based 
upon the number o f each racial 
group in the country according to 
the census of 1890 will necessar
ily result in a wide discrimination, 
approaching In some Instances al
most to exclusion, against the 
racial groups from Southern nnd 
Eastern Europe.

“ There were only 182,580 for
eign horn from Italy in this coun
try In 1890, as compared with 1,
343,125 in 1910. There were only 
182,644 foreign born from Russiu 
in this country in 1890, as com
pared with 1,184,412 in 1910. On 
the other hand, tha foreign born 
from Ireland decreased 619,258 in 
number between 1810 nnd 1910, 
nnd the foroign born from Ger
many decreased 473,657 between 
1890 and 1910.

G. O.P. INTENi 
TO BLOCK TA 
BILL IN HO US
CONGRESS LAYS 
ASIDE BUSINESS 
FO R  H A RD IN G
Houm u d  Senate Join In Memo

rial Services In House Cham
ber to Pay Tribute to For

mer President.
nr Tk* AMMtaKnl Press.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—Con
gress laid aside legislative busi
ness to pay tribute to the mem
ory o f Warren G. Harding.

The house and senate Joined in a 
memorial service, held in the house 
chamber, with Secretary Hughes 
ts  the only speaker and President 
Coolidge, his cabinet, supremo 
court justices, and foreign diplo
mats in attendance.

In a gallery opposite the speak
er’s rostrum, with a smnll group of 
friends, sat Mr. Harding's widow.

"These figures simply illustrate 
the fact that by adopting the cen
sus of 1890 as a quota basis we are 
going back to the time when there 
was tho mnximum number of im
migrants from Northern and West
ern Europe and tha minimum num
ber of immigrants from Southern 
nnd Eastern Europe.

Present Quota Law 
“Tho present quota low adopted

were men and women of promin
ence, among them Mr. Coolidge, 
joined in the simple, impressive 
ceremony.

The memorial services, begin
ning shortly after noon, lasted a 
little more than nn hour. After n 
prayer by the Rev. J. Shera Mont
gomery, tho house chaplain, Mr. 
Hughes rend an address In which 
he sketched Mr. Harding’s career 
and referred to his accomplish
ments In public life.

Seated in a semi-circle in front 
o f the rostrum was the President 
and his cabinet and the supremo 
court justices. One section of the 
floor, to tho extreme left, was set 
aside for foreign diplomats who 
filed into tho chamber led by their 
dean, Ambassador Jesserund of 
France. Senators occupied the 
front rows with members of tho 
house seated behind them.

As the galleries filled and distin
guished officials took their seats, 
the marine band in the speaker’s 
lobby played hymns thut were 
favorites of the Into president. 
After the secretary of state hnd 
delivered his eulogy and the bene
diction lyul been pronounced by tho 
Rev. J. J. Muir, chupluin of tho 
senate, tho bund played one more 
religious uir — “ Lead, Kindly 
Light."

Secretary Hughes concluded his 
tribute to Mr. Harding with tho 
observation thut ho 'gave his life 
to his country.”

“ No one can do moro than thnt," 
he continued. "Ho exhausted him
self in service, a martyr In fidelity 
to the interests of the people for 
whom he labored with a pussi-m
ute devotion. He wns u nmn of the 
people, indulging no consciousness

Republicans Make F« 
Efforts at Last MWitti 
Unite Their Forces for 
al Stand Against the 
lion of Insurgents and! 
ocrats in the Fight 
House Over Revenue '

Br Tks Associates Ft*
WASHINGTON, Feb.

House Republican iaaurj 
agreed Thursday to tke 
worth compromise on at 
rate* and if Republican, 
ranization yields to alls* 
lower normal rate lead 
the group indicated 
would vote to elmiaate 
Democrat income tax ad  
ulea from revenua bill. Re
suming consideration of 
bill tho house voted to cut hk‘ 
half the live per cent tax ea , 
automobile tires, accessorieB ; 
and parts.

me present quota law adopted people, indulging no consciousness 
a different principle and -under it W  superiority, incapable of nrro- 
sought to base the quota on thofguncc, separated from them 
number of each racial group now neither by experience nor by pride,

Other Sanford Dogs 
Win Awards At Show

At the Orlando Dog Show held 
last week there were other win
ners from Seminole county be
sides those mentioned in Tho Her
ald in the day following tho ex
hibition according to F. M. Hoagc 
o f the city, who had on exhibition 
sovcrnl dogs valued at $8,000.

Mr. Hoago's dogs Included two 
Airedales, ono German police dug 
and u Chinese Chow Chow, re
ceived several awards und wore 
declared by the judges to be some 
o f tho finest dugs in the show. 
All four dogs won ribbons, de
clared Mr. Hoago, wnich were as 
follows: Airedale (male) Footsom 
Zabokors, first award and uiso 
won first uward for best terrier 
in tho show; Aniredulo (female), 
Potto Nobler to reserve winners: 
German Shepherd (police dog), 
first award and oihurs; Chinese 
Chow Chow (Chino Sul-Au), first 
award.

Negro Taxi Drivers Are Told Not To 
Carry White Passengers In Future

Four negro taxi drivers of this and drove off, it is said. The

»>

(Ur The Asaoelntril I'rean)
ST. AUGUSTINE, Feb. 28—II. 

J. I’ ieper has announced his cuii- 
didacy for re-election as one of St. 
Johns country’s representatives in 
the legislature. He has served in 
the last two sessions, and an
nounces his candidacy to run in 
group one.

“Sure I Shot The Guy 
Says Stalnaker in Jail

nr The Aaaoeluted Prraa.
ORLANDO. Feb. 28.—“ Sure. I 

shot the guy,” said William Staln
aker, alleged slayer o f Marshal J. 
L. Hux. chief of police of Lees
burg, who died Feb. 13, o f gunshot 
wounds received in a liquor raid. 
Stalnaker was brought to the jail 
here to thwart any attempt at jail 
delivery at Tavares where he had 
been confined.

city, George Ballard, Clarence 
Clark, Will Hankcrson and Nathan 
Harris, were approached last 
Thursdny night nt the railroad 
station by two unknown men and 
told to refrain in the future from 
hauling white passengers, accord
ing to a story told by one of tho 
negroes to D. L. Thrasher.

The men were unmasked, tho 
negroe is snid to have declared 
and when they appi'oached the 

group at the station they first ask
ed for Ike Frazier, who was not 
present. Thereupon one of the 
men is suid to have stated:

“ I hear you negtoes in Sanford 
arc hauling white pussangers and 
hvre is where it has got to stop. 
Wo don't intend to have any more 
foolishness out of you negroes so 
don’t try to haul any more white 
passengers if you don’t want to 
get into trouble.”

Thi men then vgot into the car

nogioes stated that it was a Buick 
automobile but did not get the 
number.

Mr. Thrasher stated that tho 
negroes expressed belief that it 
was not the Ku Klux Klan that 
was behind the plot but stated that 
they were adhering to the warn
ing anywuy.

According to one of the negroes, 
who U said to have been living 
in Sanford for a numbo rof years 
and knows most o f the residents 
o f this city, the men were probably 
from some other city. The negro 
could not, however, understand 
why outsiders should give them 
the warning.

Mr. Thrasher declared that the 
negroes have stated that in the 
future they would not solicit or 
take white passengers in compli
ance with the orders of the two 
unknown men.

/

in the country. The census of 
1920 was not completo and there
fore was not availablo, so the cen
sus of 1910 was taken an the near
est dnto for carrying out this prin
ciple; and tho quota wan fixed at 
3 per cent of each racial group.

"The present qi-ota law has 
achieved Us purpose. It positively 
regulates the number o f nliens ad
mitted. It can increase or decrease 
tho number at any time by simply 
changing the percentage. It hus re
duced the immigration from Eu
rope from more than 1,000,000 n 
year in 1013-14 to 357,201, and it 
nns reduced the immigration from 
Southern and Eastern Europe and 
Turkey from 915,974 in 1913-14 to 
59,040.

“ We must not forget that an Im
migrant is an international us well 
as a national unit, and thut foreign 
governments view this change with 
deep concern. Nor should we for
get that nothing so arouses feel
ings of resentment and intensifies 
racial antipithy as discrimination, 
and that wo have millions of there 
racial groups in this country whom 
we want to assimilate nnd make 
patriotic American citizens.”

Negro Is Given Four 
Months On The Road 
On a Liquor Charge

John Ladd, the negro arrested 
last Saturday by Sheriif Hand and 
his deputies on a charge of having 
liquor in his possession, was fined 
$200 und costs and 60 days on the 
county road when he appeared be
fore Judge E. F. Householder 
Tuesday afternon and pleaded 
guilty to the charge. Failing to 
produce money to pay his fine, he 
was ordered to be placed on the 
county roads for a period of four 
months.

Harry Smith charged with the 
stealing of an automobile l tiro 
from Kent’s Vulcanizing Works on 
last Saturday, received u fine of 
$50 and costs or 90 days on the 
county roads.

Robert Johnson and Claude Wes
ter, charged with reckless driving, 
received fines of $5 and costs 
apiece.

Shooting Result Of 
Negro’s Want of Tip
NEW YORK, Feb. 28.—What 

was described as negro elevator 
operator’s demand for u tip result
ed In a nhooting affray In u 
fashinaable West Hide apartment 
here early Thursday. Churloi 
Bronnan, who had lived in the 
apartment, was shot and seriously 
wounded,

• i

nor by eccentricity. He was brother 
to ail whose strivings in countless 
communities, whosu eagerness, 
adaptability, energy, vcnturcsoinc- 
ncss nnd common sense give him 
the stamp o f tho American char
acter."

After the conclusion of the 
sorvico the house und senatu re
sumed separate sessions but only 
for a moment. Bath adjourned for 
the day out of respect to Mr. 
Hnrding’s memory.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 
proach of final action on tha 
enuo bill in the house br 
forth a whirl of conference* ac 
Republicans Wednesday in • fevs 
iah attempt to unite their fo 
for a stand against the Dome 
income rates. A compromise 
vancod by the organization Ic 
era was the subject o f the coni 
ences, hold after the house had. 
journed following tho Hi * 
memorial services without cor 
eration o f the bill on the floor.

Representative Longworth, 
publican leader, after present 
his compromise to insurgent ‘ 
ora at a meeting with the steer 
committee said the situation n 
unchanged, with the prospects 
Republicans gaining sufficU 
strength to defeat the Gar 
rates a "toss up.”

Insurgents to Study Further
Representative Frear, Repo* 

can insurgent, of Wisconsin, 
later that the insurgent grov 
which agreed at a meeting We 
nesday to reopen negotiations * 
a compromise, would study 
plan further.

Moanwhilo, Secretary Mel 
met with Republican leaders 
both the senate and house to 
cuss the future of tho bill. He wan i 
advised not to expect the senata 
reduce any income surtax rat 
voted into the bill by the he 
Plana were made, however, to 
cilitato consideration of the me 
uro when it reaches tho senate. * 

Those present at thu meeting in*- 
eluded Chairman Smoot o f the sen* 
ate finance committee; Senators. 
Curtis of Kansas and Reed o f 
Pennsylvania, members o f tha t 
mittee; Speaker Gillett of 
house Republican steering comm! 
tee.

Asks Flat 25 Per Cent Cat.
The compromise presented by 

Mr. Longworth called for a fiat 25 
per cent reduction in tho surtax 
rates in tho uxisting law, with tl 
same brackets retained. T! 
would make tho maximum rate
1-2 per cent on Incomes in ____
o f  $200,000, insend o f the 25 pec 
eent maximum on incomes in ex* 
cess of $100,000 as proposed in tho 
Mellon plan. The Democratic' 
maximum surtax is 44 per cent " 
incomes in excess of $94,000.

The compromise further pro
vides for a two per cent minimum 
normal rate, applying to income* 
below $4,000 and six per cent 
above that amount. Tho Meilott 
rates were three and six per cent. 
The Democratic rates in tho bill..' 
are two per cent on incomes below 
$5,000, four per cent on incomes 
between $5,000 and $8,000 and six 
per cent incomes above that 
amount.

Mr. Longworth said he hud been 1 
assured by the treusury the com
promise would raise sufficient reve
nue for government needs.

Indications were given by some

NotedPoetAppears 
In Sanford Giving 
Enjoyable Address

Edwin Markham, noted poet nnd 
lecturer, spoke to nn audience of 
approximately 300 ut the Sanford 
High School Wednesday night nnd 
delighted his hearers with many 
recitations of poems o f his own
pen. Possessed of a keen sen«e of . _ „ ___  _______
humor which wns evident in the I lbc i" !‘urgcnts after their meet-
course of his re-macks, Mr.Markham 11"* tht2  " ’ ‘Kht vot«  , A..................  , , , , compromise if it npprouebed the!
gave several poems which were original proposition of a 40 re 
remarkable for their sincerity, j cent maximum surtax rate on the

grounds it would raise more rev
enue thnn tho Democratic roUs 
nnd aid thereby in financing a sol
diers' bonus. ‘

Garner Give* Estimate. 
Representative Garner of Texts, 

ranking Democrat on tho way* 
nml means committee, made public 
an estimate received from the 
treusury department today show
ing that in 1925, the first year o f 
operation, the Garner income tax 
reductions, would cost $183,000,- 

n revenu« and the Mellon plan ! 
$350,000,000. This included the * 
ductions on normal and surt 
and earned income. It did ni 
consider reductions in the mine 
lancoua taxes or expected guino 
revenue as h result o f tighten' 
o f other sections. W

While negotiations were gain 
on between the steering commit 
und insurgent leaders rum' 
threatening a new break in pa: 
ranks were heard. Asscrtioi 
made yesterday on the floor I 
Representatives Mills, New Yo 
anti Tread wuy, Massachusetts, 
publicun members of the w 
und means committee, that tL 
would vote against the measure 
it now stood were followed t 
by declarations of other Moll 
ynto advocates that they wot 
not even support u compromise 
the income schedule*. The stru  
o f this movement had not been 
velopcd, but Representative L< 

l worth said he thought most o f

combining wit with pathos.
As he was about to complete his 

address, a voice in the uudiencc 
called for the recitation of “The 
Mnn With The Hoe," the poem 
which is declared by many to be 
the best he has writeen. This wns 
given by Mr. aiarkhom and was 
followed by a hearty appluuse.

“ Virgilia" wns recited by the 
famous poet although it is not 
generally agreed that it is his best 
poem. Mr. Markham stuted that it 
was the one which he disliked least 
of all.

Another reading which was much 
enjoyed was “ Lincoln, the Mnn of 
the People." This poem written 
by Mr. Markham wus selected ns 
being the best of 250 submitted 
for the purpose of being read ut 
tho dedication of the Lincoln Me
morial in Washington in 1922. Mr. 
Markham gave the poem on that 
occasion which was broadcasted 
throughout the country.

Other poems given by Mr. Murk- 
ham were: “ Child of My Heart" 
dediented to his son when he was 
four and n half years old , “The 
Three Green Eggs,” "Wall Street 
Pit," “ Am l a Man Or u Moth?", 
“ Joys of the Hills,”  “ The Joy of 
Morning” and others.

Mr. Markham, who appeared in 
Sanford under the auspices of thc 
Kiwunis Club, was introduced by 
Schell* Muines. He returned to 
Winter Park aftor tho lecture, 
where he will remain for some time
giving addresses to Rollins college Party would vote for  tho coup 
students. nuse.



Children’s Cuff topLadies’ $2.50

ALL SILK 
HOSEFast colors

S. No. I, 3*. $2.26-2.50; 4-Gs, $2.25
2.75; 8it, $2.25-2.50. J

BALTIMORE —  34, cloudy. 0 5 
Fin. arrived; 20 tars on trnck. ■ 
Closing Tuesday, opening Wed- J 
nesday— Supplies moderate, dc- r 
mnnd moderate, s:.arket steady. *  
Fin. 10-in. crates Golden self- a 
blanching in the rough, Jt-Ga, $2.25- a  
2.50; host mostly $2.50: 8s, mostly H 
nniuntl $2.50; 10s, $1.76-2.00.

DETROIT—28, clcnr. 1 Fin. nr-|g 
rived; 10 enrs on track. Supplies 
liberal, tlcmaiul and trading mod- * 
crate, market firm. Fin. 10-in. la 
crates Golden self-blanching in theia 
rough, -1-fls, $2.10-2.50; 3s, 92.25- >■ 
2.10; 8s. $2.00-2.25.

CHICAGO— 36, clcnr. 2 Calif. 5 
arrived, 0 Fla. arrived; 37 curst on ■ 
track. Supplies liocrnl, demand 3 
moderate, mnrkct steady. Fla. 10- a 
in. crutes Golden self-blanching in £ 
the rough, 4-6j , $2.25-2.50; 3s, nnd ■ 
8s, S2.00-2&3; 10s. v1.75-2.00. B

thing on which he was called to 
make a decision during the nfter-
n'oon.

Nothing further wns disclosed 
regnrding the message but Mr. 
Coolidgc wns in touch with Re
publican leaders in the senate 
throughout the day by telephone 
nnd had a conference with Senator 
Curtis of Kansus, the assistant 
Republican. Another conference 
between the president nnd Mr. 
Howland occurred about mid-after
noon ami then followed the two- 
hour meeting held by the president 
early Tuesday night with Mr. 
Daugherty.

CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS
THIS WEEK IN 

SANFORD few fancy large, $2.76.
PITTSBURGH— 27, clear, fl Flu. 

nrrived; 37 earn on track. Sup
plies liberal, demand moderate, 
market steady, Fla. 10-in. crates 
Golden sclf-blnnchlng in the rough, 
3-fis, $2.26-2.50; 8s, $2.00-2.25;
mostly $2.25.

NEW YORK— 34, cloudy. 15 
Flu. nrrived. Supplies moderate, 
demand good, market slightly 
stronger. Fla. 10-ln. crates Golden 
self-blnnching in the rough. 3-Os, 
82.<5-2.75; mostly $2,50-2.75; Hs, 
$2.00-2.25; 1 car precoobnl H 
rough, 3-6s, $2.76-3.00; 8s, $2.25
2.50.

PHILADELPHIA — 32. cloudy. 
8 Fla. arrived; 7 cars on trnck. 
Supplies light, demnnd moderate, 
market steady. Fla. 10-ln. crates 
Golden self-blanching In rough, V.

Carlot shipments reported for 
Tuesday, Feb. 20: Calif. 10, New 
York 0, Florida 12 (Sanford sec
tion 9). Total 31. Total ship
ments to date this season; Now 
celery (Florida) 2,88-1. Oud celery 
10,220.

Shipping Point Information 
SANFORD, Fin., Tuesday — 

Rained nil day. Heavy wire in
quiry. Demand active, t radii:;; 
limited ns most shippers hnv<) 
more orders than can he filled dur
ing next few days, market strong. 
Carloads f.o.b. usual terms. Fla. 
10-in. crates Golden self-blanching 
in rough. 3-Os, U. S. No. I, mostly 
around $1.50; fair quality gener
ally good condition, mostly $1.25
1.60.

Terminal Market Report—Thin 
morning's sales to jobbers unless 
otherwise- atated:

BOSTON— 28, clear. 2 Fla. ar
rived; «» curs on trnck. Supplies 
liberal, demand slow, market dull. 
Fla. !0-in. crates Golden solf- 
Idunching best mostly $2.00-2.50;

The Consumptive Taking six bottles nnd is not 
satisfied, money will be refunded promptly... A Remedy 
for Consumption, Athmn, Hay Fever, Coughs, Colds, 
that Distressing Cough of Pneumonia, Cough ul 
measles, Whooping Cough, Sore Throat, Croup Bron
chitis, Catarrh— A Great Tonic aqd Body Builder— 
Purely Vegetable. No Dope. 15'/e Alcohol, ns a sol
vent. Ask your druggist, He will ask his jobber. Send 
for Consumption, Asthma, Hay Fever, Coughs, Cold* 
thorities on treatment for Tuberculosis.

Cady-Parker Medicine Co., Inc.
Waycross, Ga.

(Continued from page 1) 
tnlncd silence. After the cabinet 
meeting it was announced he had 
no statement to make and in
quiries at the White House after 
Tuesday night's conference brought 
the reply that there wns nothing 
to be said at this time.

Mr. Daugherty also was uncom
municative, and his only answer 
to n direct question as to whether 
he would continue in office was 
the declaration that "there is no 
statement I can make.”  The attor
ney general left the White House 
plainly agitated. His customary 
joviality was noticeably absent.

The whole day’s developments 
pointed to a climax in the near 
luturn in the controversy which 
has raged and gathered daily mo
mentum about the head o f the 
attorney general. There were 
those in otiicial life in Washing
ton Tuesday night who believe an 
announcement of some kind may 
come Wednesday either from the 
White House or from the depart
ment o f justice, but on the other 
hand there were those who feel the 
present course o f events will not 
run its end for several days.

Et.arts With Conference
The day’s developments started 

with an hour’s conference between 
the president and Paul Howland 
oî  Cleveland, a close personal 
friend of Mr. Daugherty, and his 
counsel in the house impeachment 
proceedings o f a year ugo. The 
conference took place at the White 
House before Mr. Coolidge went to 
the executive offices.

Mr. Daugherty on arriving at the 
executive offices for the Tuesday 
cabinet meeting half an hour after 
the visit .if Mr. Howland warded 
off nil inquiries ». to the nature 
of the conference between his for
mer attorney nnd the president.

The cabinet session lasted only 
an hour but Mr. Daugherty, Sec
retary Weeks, Postmaster General 
New,, and Secretary Davis re
mained half an hour longer in 
conference with the president. The 
statement later was made at the 
White House that Mr. Daugherty's 
case had not come up for discus
sion during the cabinet meeting.

Important Message.
While the cabinet was in ses

sion, however, a messenger nr
rived from the department of jus
tice bearing a message which had 
just previously reached the de
partment from the senate. The 
messenger asked that flic commu
nication he delivered to the attor
ney general at once and Mr. 
Daugherty upon being asked about 
it later said it concerned some-

" Week o f Feb. 25 to March 1. 
Tuesday

• Wednesday
_ Weekly luncheon kiwanis Club, 
Valdez Hotel, 12:15,
J Regular meeting Elks Club, 

at Club House 8 p. m.
Regular meeting Osceola Kn- 

aunpmcnt No. 9, 1. O. O. F„ Ma- 
aonic flail, 8 p. m. 
i Lecture— Edward Mnrkhmn, nus- 
Mcofe Kiwanis Club, High .School, 
8:30 p. m.
! Thursday

Weekly luncheon Association of 
Business Women, l.u-Beth Cafe
teria, 12:00
.............. .... Friday ......................

Benefit Dance, benefit All Souls 
Parish, K. C. Hall, 8 p. m.
* Weekly luncheon Chamber of

Friends of Mrs. A. Foster, who 
resides on Geneva Avenue, will re- 
*ret to learn that she had the 
misfortune to break her right nrm 
Tuesday as n result of u fall on n 
sidewalk. Shu ia resting comfort
ably today, it is reported.

-.REAI, ESTATE TRANSFERS
0- Feb. 28.
• A. C. Jones und wife to Anna 

Hawk and George T. Potcc.
,  E. W. Dickson to H. W. Morrow.

S. O. Shlnholser to Mrs. C. O. 
Lee.
. Meisch Realty Company to Ro

man Moseley.
, Southern Land Sides Corpora

tion to W. J. Varn,
2. Roswell S. Fuller und wife to 
Rubin Mnrlcr and Ella Marler. IN Ireland, they still point to the place where Sir Walter 

Raleigh planted the potatoes he brought with him from 
America. The venturous knight was much impressed 
with the edible qualities o f potatoes and touted them 
highly to his friends. But in spite of his efforts to popu
larize the spud, it was half a century or more before it 
became an article of general consumption abroad.

Today, a new food product becomes nationally known 
almost overnight. Modern methods of distribution 
quickly place it in thousands of stores. Advertising tells 
the public about it in the newspapers. People try it, like 
it, and shortly it is in general use throughout the coun
try.

By the same means American manufacturers—through' 
advertising—are putting within your reach many of the 
boons of modern life. Without advertising, we would 
lack many of the comforts and conveniences that go to 
make life what it is in this year of grace.'
Advertising keeps .your information up-to-snuff on 
every article of human need/ whether it be food, cloth
ing, articles of household utility, necessities or luxuries.

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON

I LANTHEATRE Dean of American poets, philosopher, humanitar
ian leader and enchanting lecturer.

"Headings from his own poems with glints of 
gravity and gayely.”

••••'I* o day ••••
DOROTHY PHILLIPS IN Advertisers Deserve Your Support Patronize ThemSLANDER The 
W O M A N ” ....
A First National Picture-

Adapted from "The White 
Frontier"

Wilk Lewis Duyton and an All 
Star CuKt.

Comedy: “ The Monkey Farm."
Price* 10 and 25 rents. 

Thumiuy: Bringing Up Father. 
Buy your,'ienta at It. C. Bowers.

Under the auspices of Sanford Kiwanis Club

Admission 50c
T il l ;  COST IS SMALL—THE 

BKNLFIT 18 OltEAT.
noum lll.it And«-r«on. Sanford. 

Florida. SHKURKHSUiHfi
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tv* President 
'John Leonard!, Sanford 

First Vice-President * 
rs. Ender Curlett, Geneva 
.Second Vice-President 

•lira. B. G. Smith, Ovcido
Federation of

^ itI,C8 Sanford

it Structure Is 
bject Presented 

Miss Zachary
By Mary Zachary) 

ing to the physical structure 
the, meat tissue, the various 

differ in tendorncss and fln- 
The muscles are composed of 

, thrend-Hkc fibers, varying in 
jth  and size, and held togeth- 
T>y stringy connective tissues, 
se libers arc developed by age 
exefcisc. The muscles which 

animnl has exercised least nat- 
"jr nrc more tender, but have 

flavor, nnd those exercised 
are less tender, but have 

flavor. The rtfasdn for this 
hat the exercise which strengh- 

"1 muscile develops nt the same 
e the so-called “extrai 
ch giv;e meat its snVtofy flavor.
a explains why sauces or sen- 
*ngs arc sometimes added to 
■ like the tenderloins, while the 

?nk Is used to provide juices for
Pf
teat nnimnis vary ns to breed, 

*, sex, size nnd condition. This 
Aurally results in different 
sdcs o f meat. The housekeep- 
,who feds thnt the prices she 
“■ for certain cuts o f mint, such 
steaks, chops nnd t’unsts, nrc 

Utivcly highely, does not under- 
nd the reasons for such prices. 

Uhe first place the beef animal 
M only a little more than half 
its live weight in dressed meat, 
an the dealer divides the meat 

retail cuts, he must trim o ff 
the surplus fat nnd remove some 
o f  the bone.
ri Another factor which enters into 
the Belling price is the great Oo

tid’ for the so-railed “ choice 
l "  In beef these nrc the sir- 

porterhouse nnd rlub steaks 
prime rib meats. They nver- 

1 only about onc-qunrter o f the 
1 dressed weight, hut usually 

ns much in price ns the oth- 
liree-fiunrters of the dressed 

Imal. This mentis thnt the cuts, 
sket, shin, neck nnd schouldcr 
ng less per pound than the nvor- 

_e cost nt wholesale o f the whole 
•dc.

In order thnt the demand for 
_Jts may he more evenly distrib
uted over the whole meat animal, 

e housekeeper should he cnreful 
plan meals that frequently in- 

hup these lower priced cuts. The 
ufritive value o f these cuts is 
latively just ns high ns that of 
In and rib cuts, so thnt to use 
ese is indeed the economy from 

very standpoint.
Some suggestions for using the 

.wer priced cuts and also the ie- 
^Ipcs will be given in the next arti
ste on meats.

Nurse’s Schedule
Schedule for week beginning 

Feb. 25.
Monday, Feb. 25—Monthly 

school visit to Osceola and 
Geneva.

Tuesday— Monthly visit to 
Chuluotu and Lake Mary.

Wednesday— School inspec
tions Grammar School, San
ford.

Thundny— School inspec
tions, Grammar School, San
ford.
Frdi / / —School inspection*, 
Grnmmnr School, Sapford.

Saturday—Office:
Office—Third floor Court 

House.
Of fire Hours— 1:30 to 5:00, 

daily.
Saturdays— 8:30 n. m. to 5:30 

p. m.
The nbovc schedule subject 

to ehnngc without notice.

The'Federation o f the WVjmnn’a ] not a county in this state had n 
Clubs of Seminole county wns cn-| Public Health Officer. Every-1 
tartnined by the Ivwgwood League thing possible should be done in 
on Saturday, Feb. 2d, nt the li- every town for the betterment of 
brnry. I health conditions, such as filling

Alter dinner wns served the the bog hole: and sanitary cbndi-; 
meeting was called to order by tions unnmd the homes and 
the president, Mrs. John Leonard).!strict?. This county has more1 

The report o f the Inst meeting paths than any other in the state, 
held at Sanford was read by the which is a great step in the right 
secretary, Mrs. Ballard. direction.

Dr. Barnes, n representative of After a hearty applause Wr
ithe Public Health Work, being name*. Mrs. Curlett and Miss 
present, also Mrs, Curlett, wl;> Doudncy retired and the regular 
his charge of tho Child Welfare business continued, 
work, it was- voted t » suspend the Pu financial report of the

; sc\ 
good 
ing
finds ninny children whosef>  *1 P  L* I f *  M. '■"«» many en.inrcnw,,usc I--...:-..- j, n , hm n ,im|Mrs. Ezell,

Daily rasnion Hint ?.m c>'C3 "cri1 l,,ntk,,,K iifltr '"jS im. worlds, to be pn-.:ent.J their naronts are too Poor to do A „ f  eight wns ap
pointed to make ncceimry plana J

their parents are too poor to do 
it and she h  trying to work up 
n futid to care for such. The coun
ty nurse is u very busy woman 
and needs a telephone very much. 
She reported that out of DIM chil
dren examined 879 were found de
ficient, nnd appalling condition. 
Out of 208 were who had hook
worm 170 were positive. Surely 
there is a great need ‘of some
thing being done to allay these 
difficulties.

Dr. Barnes said that Ia3t year 
therd were 20,000 in the minor 
health crusade nnd 50,000 this

Report Of County 
Nurse

School visits ................    81
Home vinits .    192
Inspections of school chil

dren ...................................  031
Defective children in school 879
Corrections secured ...r.:.....  193
Monthly weights o f children 

on regular return visit 1429 
Firr.t aid treatments ad

ministered ........... - ...........  11
Letters written ................ — 4°
Cards ....................... — -------  76
Hookworm specimens ob

tained ................................. 185
Treatments given .................  30
Interview with physicians. .. 20
Interviews with others .......  91
Talks to clubs .......     8
Talks to school children on

health ..................     30
Literature distributed ........ 201
Office CiiMultations .............  47
Horn.1 secured for child in At

lanta.
Hume rmir^d for feeble mind

ed child In Gancsvillc.

for the dinner. PROPOSE 1,000
The Bird committee reported 

that Sanford and Altamonte had 
been made bird sanctuaries.

Social work committee ropnrt-

Tho financial report o f Child 
Welfare Work showed that 81,- 
718.12 was spent last year up to 
March ami this year ? 1,510.05 to 
same time. .

The committee on Publicity 
Work urgently requested the as
sistance of club members by send-

ROOM HOTEL

year. The arsocitaion which he jng in items for printing in the 
r« presents h is to look after the Sanford Herald on the page given
health of 150,000 school children. 
Ami a very large amount of

to club work.
A vote of thanks was extended

' ©  
ncrcxiM. 
vrvir.*/ 

m i

clinical work must be done each to LongWood League fur Its kind 
year. . I hospitality.

The Christmas seals sent out  ̂ Thus closed a very pleasant 
for sale *on pineticttlly their only j meeting, 40 being present from 
source of income. 1 three clubs, ^anfonl, Geneva and

He said as far ns he could learn Long wood.

MIAMI, T’eb. 27.— Negotiations 
are under way for a site here upon 
which to locate a J,000-room hotel, 
according to Frank G. Khntttuck, 
of New York and Boston, one of 
those behind the project. He stated 
however, that it probably will not 
bo built this year on account of 
pressing business 4n the east.

SECURED RELIEF THROUGH 
FOLEY PILLS

Mri. Porter Wnkcfletd, Pres.
Friday afternoon, Feb. 22, Social 

Circle No. three of the Community 
Club of Gcnevn entertained with 
n George Washington Silver Tea 
with a splendid'attendance o f the 
community, at the home of Mrs. 
Parker.

Those receiving the guests were 
Mrs. Pnrker, Mrs. Quirk, Mrs. 
Daniel, Mrs. Ballard, Mrs. William 
Kilbie nnd Mrs. Hugh McLain. A 
patriotic program was given. The 
opening wns the singing of “ Amer
ica”  by tho nudlcnce followed by 
various selections depicting the 
life of Washington. Ench hostess 
giving a part o f his life; then the 
guest read nn event o f his life fol
lowed by n unique contest of 
things Washington never saw. 
Miss Clara Harrison the winnir 
wns presented with a beautiful 
hoquet of American Beauty roses 
tied with pink tuile.

Towards tho close o f tho after
noon’s program the guests were in
vited into tile dining room where n ! 
George Washington luncheon wns* 
rorved nnd completed with n tie-! j  
Iicious Martha Washington cake, j 5  
Little hatchets with cherries were R 
the favors. Tho rooms were dec-’ 9  
orated with greens nnd white g 
orange blossoms, the club colors ■ 
nnd symbols; tho dining room in 'J  
red nnd green and a cherry w ith ,* 
cherries graced tho dining room *  
table. Every guest pronounced it 
a lovely party.

n-

Monday— March 3rd. Month
ly cchcal visit Sodth Side Prl- 
mnry, Sanford.

Tuesday— March 4, ins 
tions. Grammar School, 
ford. V

Wednesday—Mnrch 5, month
ly school visit Paoln and Ovie
do.

Thursday— March 0, school 
inspection, Grammar School, 
Sanford.

Friday— March 7, school in
spections, Grammar School, 
Sanford.

Satuldny.—March 8, office.
Office— Third Moor Court 

House.
Office Hours 4:30 to 5:30 

daily.
Saturdays 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 

p. m.
The above schedule subject to 

change without notice.

303
I i  the Phone Number

SUNPROOF
I* the paint we sell. The bt* 
Paint money can bay.

Sanford Paint 
Store

Across from express tffTicc.
H. A. Halverson, Prtjp.

s

In

AN EXQUISITE COAT-DRESS
The s long-sleeved side-closing coat- 

dress is typically Parisian, and litre 
is an exquisite modi I in brown cos- 
tmne broadcloth, trimmed with beige 
caracul collar and cuds. The m!- 
Iinticttc i tubular, sinre the dress 
rxprcssi s tile last word in style, and 
the string belt fastens at one side. 
If pn ferred, otic of the fur cloths 
may be used for the trimming in- 
itrad i f genuine peltry. Medium 
size requires JyJ yards 54-inch mate
rial. ami 'ij >ard fur cloth.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1799. 
Sizes. 34 to i'J incbcj bust. Price 
45 cents.

Geneva Community Club Meeting 1
_ !

i
Ml

Hounded” For Part 
§ h g w j ; i r | ! & B e a J l i ,  

Lusic Student Dies
<n> Ttn* A««nrli*»rct t ' r f M )

NEW YORK, Feb. 27—The po- 
Ohlice received word Wednesday front 
■athe Newark, N. J., police that Jos- 
jjephy Fleming of this city, had 
. committed soldo there because 

ref “ ho wns being hounded” in con
nection with the sensational tnur- 
'der of Louise Lawson, music st t- 

- fient in her fashionable apartment 
< ■ here.

.7- At Fleming’s home here, it was 
/•aid lie bad formerly been employ- 
\*d ns a bartender ill u Nw York 

hot). According to the commun
ication, Fleming asserted he wns 
crazed because of the activities of 
tho police,

*8 .‘Mis.s Lawson, who came to New 
.-York from Texas, was found dead 
An hpr studio apartment. She had 
Ireen gagged and hound. The po
lice learned that two men, repre
senting themslva ns bootlggers, 
hail ntere dher apartment, two 
hours before.her bod ywus found. 
No detinito clues have ever been 
developed,

Tho poilc said thy had never 
heard of Fleming’s name in con
nection with their investigations.

• v

The Community Club of Geneva the club house were under way and 
held its regular weekly meeting n t1 hint things would be ready ' t>> 
the home of Mrs. II. H. Patiahnll, .-’tart building in a few days. 
Monday, with the president. Mrs, Mrs. Parker, chairman ot the 
Porter Wakefield in the chair. social committee reported a nice 

The cemetery committee of sum raised by the George \\ asn- 
whieh Mrs. II. II. Pattiahall is the ingtou Silver Tea. 
chairman reported thpt all collect- The club will put on for Its 
ions were in and that they were building fund tho piny “ lwelve 
being used to keep the cemetery Did Maids.” The Oviedo womans 
in good condition. Mrs. Pnttishnll i club will come over nnd give the

John R. Gordon, Danville, Ilk, 
writes: “ I have suffered with kid
ney trouble five years; could not 
sleep at night nnd was always tir
ed. I wns not strong and hnrd 
work made my bnck nche. I got 
some FOLEY PILLS nnd nftor a 
few treatments I felt better nnd 
could work with more ease, be
came stronger and could sleep bet
ter." FOLEY PILLS are a diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys, mako 
them more active. Get n bottle

Wooster College student is I d 
ling Ids whiskers grow until the 
team wins. This is also a fine leap 
year precaution.

Seminole County Abstract Co.
Announces Consolidation with

Sanford Mortgage Loan Co.
of Sanford, Florida.

Until our complete plant vnn bo moved to Snnford, orders for 
abstract work left nt our office, No. 109 Park Avenue, will re
ceive prompt and courteous attention.

Wheeless & Welsh 

Vulcanizing Shop
Uur. Oak Avenue and Third Street

i « doing splendid work ns chair
man of this committee.

.Mrs. I)irks.on reported that she 
wns urging the people of Geneva 
and especially tho club women to

varieties.

play Thursday .we«;k 
A report was given of the Hue- ( 

tiorml meeting at Em Us by Mrs.' 
T. J. Mi Lain.

At each meeting the members’ 
bring some article which is pltWfd i

O 1 Ii S - G A S

Exclusive Agents for 
Tires and Tubes

Fisk

T2J1 U  «  r a t M H t .  —
* tides are displayed the members :

“ SERVICE THAT MAKES 
FRIENDS.”

Sanford Loaii & Savings Company
UXCOI'OIIATKIO

Capital $100,000.00

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS. *

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS
Thu Officers of this Institution arc under $50,000.00 Surety IJond

F. W. PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia Avo. 
— Phone 231----------

G. E. McCALL, Martngct

The building committee report
ed that plana for the building of

then buy from this impromptu ba
zaar.
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DEFEAT BELGIAN
GOVERN,MEN V

■lu- r  BRUSSELS, Fob. 27— The Bel- 
, giun govern men t wan defeated in 
*the chamber o f deputies today by 
*n vole of 95 to 79 on the France- 

clffian convention.

A  LITTLE DINNER FROCK
_ Lovely in wistaria Gmrgcllc is tliii 

little frock, with a deep purple fit av
er at one side of the s >it, crushed 
girdle. The closing is on the left 
shoulder and tinder the Ell arm, the 
short kimono rlecvc King so de- 
signrd that they nriy he lengtluticil 
isiilt dap  ru0. ii desired. Draped 
over the skirt is a c ither; 1 tunic 
that falls in a deep |*jiot at one side. 
Met’ m size requite* 6}j \aoh 3b- 
itich tlerial.

Die i.d Review Dress No. 17%. 
Sizes, ’ to 46 ineite’i  huit. Brice, 
45 cents.

AIRSHIP ESCAPE IOFFICIALS HELDE’S . t . t . t . M B L A M E L E S S  FOR
general since its organization 25 
years ago and was one of the aux
iliary charter members.

She was one of the 209 girts in 
white organized by Mrs. Alexan
der, mother of the .National Auxil
iary, who formed triumphal arch 
under which the returning sold'tyra 
of ’98 passed upon their return t’>
Cleveland, Ohio. She was four 
times president of Manilla Auxil
iary (pioneer auxiliary) of Cleve
land; presiding judge at the elec
tion booth three times consecutive
ly, since the women have had the 
franchise, She has held many of-

rt.1u11
a

it
M•Ia
ni«
n
u
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Dctiby Exonerates All of Any 
Blame in Connection With Es

cape of Khcnnmfoah From 
Mooring*.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27— All 
officers, enlisted men nnd civilian 
employees lit: the l.nltehurst naval 
station were held blameless in 

the ease ofri the giant dirigible 
Shenandoah, which broke loose 
from her mooring mast during the

Gets the Most
H is M oney?

$
THAT 

''PRESSING 
m >NEED

Did you ever notice that 
often you need a certain 
thing or a certain person at 
a certain time?

The need Is uegent, press
ing and must be met at 
once if you would accom
plish the end you hnve in 
view.

Whenever you find your- 
•C| self up against such a ait- 
14** tuition, do not fret and scold 

«r.d complain—for there are 
ways provided to meet just 
such cmergcncie* - they me 
Herald WANT ADS.

The next time you need 
‘extra help quick; you must 
have expert assistance at 
once—or you must immedi

a t e l y  sell someth ing you 
have.

Try the service of Herald 
WANT ADS urn! be con
vinced.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald Of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

Hudson Maxim says the Voi- 
*tcad Act prohibit;: tea find coffee. 
How nice to learn i. piohiSit 
■imetbing.

1
10-Day

PHONE 148

TIRE

, . - curly evening of Jan. ll> and sue- m 
bees and two important chairman- tcssfu|ly rodo^out the terrific gale “  
slops m the National Auxiliary., which swept over the New Jersey u 

uiimml conventions' coaht, in lhl. ri.poit „ f  t|;.. board n 
ijhe ita i missed nut liiifc. In a«Mi- 0f invt* »ti>:ation mail • jiulilk* Fri- 
tiun to her remarkable ability a» ,lay |iy Secretary i f the Navy h 
an executive ulTical she has most Denhy ■
unusual personal charm. Mrs.' The’ report said: 2
daik K now making a tour of tlm "Every officer, enii.sted man and w 

southetii states ami announced that civilian employee on board and at 2 
I lotida in the tost of the southern tin* station performed his duties rr 
states to font; a dcparlmeni and tl) the bcr.t of bin nhiliy, mui tin tv M

a 
a n n a n n 
a 
uB M ■H

----  - .......... ■ ■ ■■ 1........... ,,
she was well ploused with the work ■ i. . .  . ,, , is no blame or censure resting up*
ot the ( ill. | luoiliiiv Roosevelt (,n any one connected with thin 
Auxiliary. Since coining into ot- emergency.” 
lice Mrs. t'lark has inaugurated a jh_. loan! 
l oum.il of Veteran;; and Auxiliar- greater s'afet

Now On At

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Avo. uud 

1113 Hanford Ave.

found, however, tiiat
, . .........- ..........ty will result if the

•e-V" lt) f'9»'» Die work and connection:) on the Shenandoah’s
social events ot the veterans. mooring must shall have .me weak

‘ 1°, 'U*H unammouly elected link to permit the ship to get loose 
president general at the ( ’hatta- mtact in storms, 
nooga r on veil toil i in September, riant,on Frank Lyon. Gommatt- -  
i,: ; . : - 1, : 1 Vl-  a“ xlh? r>’ >\ r Robret W. Cabaniss and Lieu- «

n/imSSS“ u*11,0 *tnt'*  ,lunn»f 1,1 r tenant Lucian M. Grant, alt of S 
.all uu-tratum. Philadelphia, who constituted the *
I .. i  m„A| \i' li,r? i hui's I - - 000. n,eni* [ board of investigation, included in j 
m.v, nnviti' li3' ■“ k u" ' . 14 th, ir report the following opinion: n
into ,V.Ti,, :‘ r,^.,;i|n' e J, e r ' ,ui«PD°u “ That the design of the ship »  
MVi, 0 1 ;.1'- ,0" ' ‘Sanfoul Mrs. ami eonneclinns to the mooring 5

nil. xvill go to We t aim Bench nin>t should bu such that the eon- H 
^  i."ui 6hj fiUl’ ! neetions to the mast should give f* 

already visited banford. way before the ship i, damaged. I g
a u v d i o i v  . „  This is believed 1 0  ho h.-st acemn- *<
’ •HvRICAN \,AK pli- hed liy making the connection! -

Batteries
The very best Battery is ttu

E X 11) E

SPANISH
NDIhS i.etwi n the mooring cone and the Ii 

i V t i  « T t 1' hM ■|l;  out-rigger on the nose cm, the ‘j  
f In ‘X  i?VB ,Ar lu ,,n ,th‘i Mti,,r v eakc8t and ho arranged that b 
,■ l!u i. ports cannot jamb and be- "Ini visit to Sanford. This mukes; Lome stronger than desired." K

| Mrs, lerru’im one of the luitioimt __________.. __
officers and is mii unusual honor, i “  A WORLD BEATER”
.Sanford mixiliury feels justly {^rat-
’ lili*!' . . .  r,. , ,  . . "FOLEY'E Couglt Medicine’ is a
... l.1,.,,|K Mrs. Clark s visit t« ‘World Beater’ for speedy relief,*’ 
riorum she will install the officers writes Hilton A. Lyre, 200 Evans 
in the Honda department us well Avenue, Evansville. Ind. “ LaSt

THE fellow who buys haphazard—or the chap who puts 
his every-day purchasing on a business basis?

The latter, of course. He is the one who reads the adver
tisements and discovers just where he can buy what he 
wants.* He is the one who realizes the great value of ad
vertising when it comes to the important business of 
spending his hard-earned money.

m

The well-informed shopper always has the advantage 
when it comes to stretching the dollars. And you can’t 
possibly be up-to-date on the shopping news unless you 
make a practice o f reading the advertisements.
The advertisements show you how to save money—and 
steps—and time. Watch them carefully.

Anything that increases your purchasing power is work
ing hard for you.

as organize a.
H

u severe J 
•ui.l, and getting worse, I bought a £ 
Imttle of FOLEY'S HONEY AND «

month 1 wits down with

Make The Advertisements Serve 
Read Them Regularly

You W ejl

We re-charge ami repair 
makes of Batteries

all

RAY BROTHERS

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT _____  ... ..................... ..
A bottle o f Herblnc on the ritclf TAR COMPOUND, ‘ amVYhoTJxT g

nt home is like having u doctor in night was well and O. K." If vuu it
the house nil the time. It given | want a quick, reliable remedy fo r !"
instant relief when the digestion coughs, colds and hoarseness in- n
gets out o f order or the bow els‘ aist upon FOLEY’S HONEY AND n 
fiui to net. One or two doses is , TAR COMPOUND, it has all the * 
.ill that is necessary to start things curu*_.. • qualities of pine tar and

Phnnp filS -

ntoving and restore that line feel
ing of exhilaration and buoyancy 
of spirits which belongs only to 
perfect health. Price liOc. Sold by 

Nan torn ,,11 lending druggists.

i

honey. Sold cvcrywher*.

Pintiii for establishing* nlrt an
nual national deficit are .under
.vity.

UaR»BRR’SORBBMnXMRnitnBMRHB«K(niBUMRItWXJinB*(NKHn»nritJxXUXIl,B-uI, tl. » „ , ^

t■L ri cHyAi _____ _ l/lh t j fcj t [j ■ ..A 1__________ uJhLkJil j. V* i'i [*'r
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HOW TO JU ILD  23 RIBBONS ARE
"  WON BY 15 COWS 

AT TAMPA F.

„  „■

SICKEN ROUSE 
S DESCRIBED

fliltrr Hob*** Car B# Moitd 
From One Plat* to Another In 

Given By Shoemaker

EVERT TRUE— -By CONDO

By Seth W. Shoemaker, 
Director, School o f  Agriculture, 

International Correspondence 
Schools, Scranton, Pn.

In orchards and around country

Cattle Belonged to Department of 
Animal. Indnitrv at Uni

versity of Florida
Twenty-three ribbons were won 

by 15 Cattle at the recent South 
Florida fair in Tampa. Three o f 
them were forwere for grand champion
ships, Eighteen were firsts, and 
two were seconds.

tomes, it is sometimes desirable, em orad^y^L^cpartm ent o f AnD 
to have a poultry house that can j mal Industry o f the Florida Ex

moved from one place to an
other. Such a house must nccc«- 
itrily ho small and must be con- 
itructed so that it will not be seri
ously racked in the moving.

The accompanying illustration 
shows an A shaped colony house 
built on runners mode o f oak 
alsnks two Inches thick and 12 
inches wide set on edge. If pine or 
hemlock runners are used, they 
should be 2M» inches thick. Run
ners must be quite strong as the 
tinre weight o f the house rests on 
them and there is also consider
able strain on them when moving 
the house from place to place.

The base frame, a, Is made of 
2x4 inch scantlings and is from 12 
inches to 24 inches high nbovc the 
floor, according to the required 
height of the entire building.

Above the base frame is un apex 
frame, b, which Is also made of 
2x4 inch scantlings and is built 
to an inside height o f & feet above 
the base frame.

The floor o f the house, which is 
8 feet square, is built of tongued 
and grooved boards strongly fns-1 
toned to the runn- rs.

The frame is sheathed witli the

poriment Station. The grand 
championships were for tho best 
Jersey bull, the best Holstein- 
Friesian bul land best Jersey cow.

John M. Scott, who is head of 
this department, attended the fair 
and brought back the ribbons won 
by the herd under his charge. He 
has displayed them with consider
able pride. Many congratulations 
have been received by him and the 
Experiment Station.

Investigation reveals the fact

-T -I— i g ?

t v e c t ,  f c i f * ,  v e c  T C U -  Y o u .  M R .  / U X s a j  s 
lvH4T X H<Dh/e-STLY TMXKiK You ou<SK*r T o  /D ofclfH
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Y o u r  
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m u s i c .

YOU O U ®  MT T O

Apex Movable Colony House, 
showing construction. 
ch< a pest kind of lumber dressed 
on one side and laid with the 
smooth side in. The sheathing is 
then covered with oi,a of the mnny 
kinds o f roofing paper on tint 
market.

In some cases tho frame is run (in 
so that the entire house can be 
covered with heavy roofing paper. 
To do this the upriguts and cross 
bases should bo set to correspond 
with the width of the roofing 
paper used.

The interior of the house is fur- 
! nished with dropping boards, 

roosts and nest boxes on both 
sides when it is used for laying 
hens.

When houses are to be moved, it 
is necessnry to use some motive 
power that is equal to the tnsk and 
that will not causu damage to the 
building liecnuse of quick jerks 
and sturts.

A single horse may lie used for 
the fmalier houses, but several 
may be required to move a larger 
one. Rings or hooks should ho 
fastened to the run.iers or holes 
made through them to provide a 
strong hitch for the chains or 
hooks used in hauling. It is neces
sary that the hitch be substantial 
so it will stand the strain o f mov
ing.

To assist in this <• strong ropo 
may be wound nrouid the house, 
resting low against the rear and 
only high enough in front for tho 
height o f the team. It Is always 
better to have an excess of power 
rather than not enough.

Y e s

rich or poor, or have small or large 
grounds, because It does not take 
a large amount of money for 
enough trees nnu aiuubbery to re- 
mnko the appearance c f  the home.

Every person whi improves his 
home croundn with trees, shrub
bery, flowers and grass Influences 
others to do likewise. There is 
something about it that is catch
ing. When a neighbor sees his 
friend remake the appearance o f 
his homo by properly planting the 
grounds, it nutom&cltcally creates 
a desire on biz part to improve 
his own grounds. It Is like the 
snowball that is started down the 
hill, the further it goes the bigger 

j it get.’. Therefore ict those win*
! improve and plan; the homo 
grounds do the best job possible, 
not only for the sake o f his own 
place but for tho effe ■*. It will have 
on others doing this kind of work. 
I'lant Close to House Foundation

Shrubbery should do, ns a gen
eral rule, planted up close to the 
foundation of the house, particu
larly in front und around rhe two 
sides. By planting it next to tho 
foundation it has the effect of 
ticlng the house to the ground, 
giving the house the appearance 
o f being a part of the picture,

rather than something stuck on it. 
Never plant shrubbery in straight 
lines. Put it in masses or clumps 
and in Irregular shapes. Try to 
approach nature's method of 
planting an nearly as possible. 
Straight lines o f shrubbery enn- 
not best serve the purpose of 
beautifying the grounds and there
fore should never be planted In 
this wny.

Neither should individual speci
mens o f  shrubbery he planted 
about the grounds. Remember 
that it should always be In masses 
Neither should it be planted in the 
middle o f the grounds, but up next, 
to the foundation of the building, 
near the border of the lawn, in 
the angles created by the walks 
and driveways, and near trees. 
These general principles should be 
kept in mind in locating shrubbery 
on tho homo grounds, because one 
enn make tho place appear rather 
odd by improperly locating the 
shrubbery.

FOR HOME AND STABLE

Tho extraordinary Boroxono 
treatment for ftesh wounds, cuts, 
sores, galls, burns and acalds is 
just ss effective In the stable as 
In the home. Horse Beth heals 
with remarkable speed under its 
powerful influence. The treatment 
Is the same fot, animals as for hu
mans. First Wash out Infectious 
germs with liquid Boroxone, and 
the Boroxone Powder completes 
the healing process. Price (liquid) 
30c, 60c and $1.20. Powder 30c and 
00c. Sold by all loadnig druggists.

g o n  eft.
Notice Is hereby given th a t  

Fnrnell, of Seminole County, 
Ids. trading as Oviedo Ms 
Co., has made an assignm ent 
of his real and personal pro 
■'ir-pt such ss  Is exempt bi 
f r o m  forced sale, to  roe, for; 
benefit of all of bis credltc-  ' 
nil creditors of the said E. , 
nell. are hereby required, 
sixty days. If such creditors . .  
In this Htale, or If beyond th e  . 
Us nf this Htale. within  
m on th s , to submit to me 
statements of their claim s S| 
sold assignor.

Dated this first day of F*bf_. 
Assignee for benefit of creditor 
A. I). 1931.

it. (i. s u n
B. A. Parnell.

Women arc entering all brnnehe-t 
of business, fn New York, one 
was arrested for crooked dealing 
in Wail Street.

■ D H B I I I I I I B I I I S I I I I I I I I I H I I I i a i H I B H I l l I l K i i i i n

s E. A. STROUT FARM AGENCY Inc. |

When and Where To Plant Trees and 
Shrubbery

ON THE HOME GROUNDS

Office.! Now York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, Coium- 
hup. Pittsburgh, Knnraa City, Jacksonville, Detroit, Toronto, 
Canada. List your property with us and receive tho benefit of 
an advertising campaign covering the United States and Can
ada. No charge or obligation. Listing agreement leaves you 
free to sell yourself or list with other ugoncics.

F. C. MacMAIION, Representative 
Milan* Theatre Bldg.

HEADQUARTERS FOR HA’
G R A I N  A N D  M I X E D  FEED!

"  SANFORD FEED
■ | U >  [AND
■n t SUPPLY CO.
Phono 530 Jno. W. SnM .|

Myrtle Arc. and 41b St. 'd

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU!J 
ARE NOT SATISFIED."

mwm

MAKE YOUR UVESTOOI MY D M K N O a

ALGRJUN HORSE FEED ■
Bern* a* 05* Grain Ration. Is the m o*t<| 
nomical. as well as the beat balanced 

^ h o r f^ e e ^ M h ^ n a r k e t J

Every home should bo tied to 
the enrth by means of shrubbery, 
trees, flowers and grass, Th-* 
house itself is only the background 
o f the picture. To complete the 
painting and make the picture n 
real one, the proper planting of 
the ground is just an necessary ns 

nint is to artists when putting 
on a canvas.E

an

A home cannot lie beautiful un- 
! less th# grounds are improved with 
trees, shrubbery, flowers and 
grass. It matters mil how "ex
pensive and elaborately the house 
is built, other things are necessary 
in order to mnke it a beautiful 
place.

Those who plant trees and

Ute a sotidwall between cftkfcs and danger/- - r  J " ------- --

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 
Elm Avenue nnd Commercial Street------------------- -Phone 94

IBB

[that this present high-grade dairy 
herd comes somewhat within the 
“ self-made”  group. Two Jersey 

icows and a shorthorn hull, nil 
mire-brods, nnd 10 grade cows, in 
1006, were driven from the old 
'griruit’ irnl college at Lake City 
'o  the new university at Gaines
ville. That was the bo'*'n’, 'n'"‘- 
it might be raid, of the herd which 
has just achieved this notable fenl | 
•it Tannin.

The herd has been built up by 
careful work under tho personal 
direction of Professor Scott, wh.» 
has not, had the help of special 
legislative appropriations. As a 

fitter of fact, this herd has 
financially maintained itself front 
the beginning, except for an oc
casional animal giv-n ns n gift by 
some public-spirited citizen.

The moher and grandmother of 
the grand champion Jersey cow 
r.nd tne mother ot tho grand chni»- 
nion Jersey bull, were raked und 
bred by the Expo intent Station. 
And this indicates that good stock 
cun be raised in Florida.

shrubbery nnd beautify their homo 
grounds are public benefactors, 
because raeli beauty cannot be hid 
from the public, jut is open and 
free for anyone to view nn often 
ns they may wish. For that rea
son. persons who plant trees and 
shrubbery and change the home 
from u bare unattractive place I 
one of beauty is in every sense of 
the word, a public benefactor. 
Shrubbery Remake*. Appearance of 

A Home
More and more o f our people are 

realizing that ‘ the making of 
money is not the sole object in 
life. As important ns it is, there 
Is no use of one making it the 
sole object. I.et it play its part, 
but don't let it crowd out all the 
other finer things o f life, such ns 
the appreciation of beauty. Beau
tiful home grounds ;s something 
that all of us may have, whether

Electric Aluminum

Percolators
BALL HARDWARE

PHONE 8

1 . f ** ,
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B fl Crate and Hampers
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DO YOU KNOW THAT WE ARE USING SEVEN 
WAREHOUSES AT SANFORD TO ENABLE US TO 
HAVE ENOUGH CRATE MATERIAL, HAMPERS 
AND OTHER FARMER SUPPLIES FOR YOU WHEN 

YOU NEED THE GOODS?
B
U

B
B

Remember too, our Prices are Always Reasonable— 
usually a little lower than the other fellow.
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Chase & Co.
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SANFORD FLORIDA

L o c a t e d  w i t h i n  T h i r t y *  s i x  H o u r s  o r  l e s s  

o f  T w o r t l j i r d s  t h e  P o p u l a t i o n  o f  t t y e  N a t i o n
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Two-thirds the populatiompf the^Jni ted i States may reach -Florida'in thirty-six 
hours or less.

More than 70,000,000 people live in- states' from which • comfortable passenger 
trains run to Florida in not more-than one day and two nights.

Fast refrigerator and other freight service carries Florida’s fruits, vegetables 
and other products to the same population in but a few hours more.

Steamship lines have regular sailings to 
Atlantic, Pacific and Gulf coast ports, and nu
merous foreign countries. The coast line of

Water preferential rates from Florida apply 
to all Atlantic Coast cities. Preferential water 
and rail rates are effective to all points north 
of the Ohio river. Florida is nearest to Cuba, 
Central and South America of any/state.

1,100 miles has greater length than that of any 
other-state,-with excellent harbors,

“The Eyes of the World Drawn 
To Florida W ith New Interest”

—BARRON COLLIER

A prominent figure In tho advertising and financial 
circlej of tho nation, Mr. Collier has become heavily 
interested in Florida, concerning which he aaya further: 
“ Hidden under the surface of a vast and balmy land 
peninsula is Another Florida that we know but super
ficially, with values in her soil scarcely yet employed.”

Within the borders o f Florida there are 5,000 miles 
o f main line railroad, fifty-six navigable rivers, having 
a combined length of mure than 2,500 miles, affording 
excellent water transportation for light draft boats. 
The state has some 7,500 miles o f improved highways 
and about 2,500 miles additional are now being built.

The Florida Development Board, ichick is the State Chamber o f Commerce, 
a non-partisan, no**-j rojit organisation, supported by banks, business men, 
boards of trade tnul rluimbere of commerce, will furnish dependable and un-
Srejudieed informa doa about Florida, direet and throuph its affiliated mem- 

ership of local trade l> .cs. Writs to it at the following address, or to any 
of the advertiser* in the space below:

FLORIDA DEVELOPMENT BOARD
Consolidated Building Jacksonville, Florida

See Exhibits ot 
Florida Products 

and Resources.

The moat compute exhibition of Florida product* anJ rva<.ureta «vor 
attempted will be slasvi in Mud non Suuur, Harden. New York, (run) 
February ISth to 2fth. Addition unly &(| cent*.

Mont than a score of cou.itUe are repueented by «»hlbit» iliuitrnlini: 
th. wealth of production within their border*. A number of tanmcrciel 
and utber private exhtbiUira aleu have tpace.

Madison Square 
Carden, New York  

F ebruary 19*14

___ i



er Darling
Brisbane Sees It

Too much cannot be said regarding the importance of 
good roads to a community or to a state. The preaching of 
the gospel o f good, roads must continue if Florida Is to be
come the state it is destined to be. New emphasis should be 
given the subject and everything necessary should be done to 
give every section of Florida the finest roads of the country.

rlonda is building roads on quite a large scale as com
pared with road construction of just a few years ago. Every 
part of the state now seems to be realizing the value of paved 
roads and wherever one goes he sees road gangs engaged in 
building bridges and constructing highways. But still this

D. t .  McCravcn and little} HONORING VISITOR.

Last evening the lovely home of 
.'Mr. and Mr*. Frank Meiach was 
,the scene of ono of tlio most en
joyable affairs when they enter- 

I tained in honor of their- cousin, 
; Mr. Arthur Meixch o f Scatncus, 
|N. J., and house guests Misses 
j Besrio Launrrs. Margaret Engle- 
brecht and Marie Rcasing. ‘

Roses and sweet pens were used; 
profusely throughout Uic spacious 
rooms where the curd tables were 
arranged. In the absorbing game J 
of hearts, when stores were count-. 
cd, the first prize lor tr.e lames 
was won by Miss Irene ItrajuJt; 
second by Miss llossic Launcr.t, 
while the booby prize fell ttr Miss 
Slarie {leasing, First nftzp lori 
the men wan won by Fix'd 
Brandt, Sr., second by Fred1 
Dorner, while the booby prize ter 
the men fell to Joe Mcisch1 
The hostess, assisted by aim. John 
I’czold, Mrs. Paul Pezo!.’ , Mis. 
Chas. Ludwig, and Miss Irene 
Brandt served delicious refresh-

The II,MW,COO Fee.
Legal Piracy Paya.
The French Debt Prolbem. 
Strawberries by .Mail.

Copyright. 1921

V *  1111. at the P ostoffice at 
j ! .  Florida, tnder act o f March

the political teapot. 1

* 3 t s & n ? >

. Vkndttljp, iTwoaM

Phono: Office U9; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor
to and until 2:30 o clock P. M. on tnJu  ^  8ubJect to ^  ap.
10th day of March. A. D. 1924, proving opinion o f John C. Thom- 
scaled proposals will be received! son. to be obtained by the City o f 
by Forrest lake. S. 0 . Chase, and Sanford. Florida. * _
r  t Mnr.hrtii 1 .  the n tv  Com- . AI1 b,d" mu,t McombanlW
mi.ji, “ “ “ hi a , y ’ A ^ Z .  & *  f j !
llorlda. and ns cx-officio bond " n*j <*■'> « ,.the 
!!?»!«•« of Ik* City. . ( . W o r d ,

Residence 217-WMR. W. G. McADOO, who ire-
mains in the race for President ns 
his friends expected him to do, 
says that he would have received 
from _Mr. Dohcny a fee of 'one mii- 

succcedcd in 
certain legal

'i » M » C a t m o !t  MATS! i
jjl.T v a r -------47.00. s is  Monthi
M V*r*d In C ity  by Carrie 
• a k  l»e . W eekjr Edition •

officio bond trustees of 
y  of Sanford, Florida.Direct Descendantlion dollars had he 

carrying through 
work in Mexico.

.Mr. McAdoo says that such a feo, 
with hundreds o f millions involved, 
is not excessive. It is, propor
tionately, not big. If a lawyer 
saved you two or three hundred 
dollars, you would gladly pay him 
one dollar. In proportion to 
amounts involved big fees aro 
smaller than little ones and big 
fees arc actually paid, apart from 
any political influence.

state has only begun to grow and each year will see startling 
developments made. And as the cities and towns grow the 
system of roads must be made better. ........

too much lip ,............ .. *

|, Tb* Doctors of Law l 
j in* ton “ re doing a bit of

Hoirsday— Mrs. F. J. Gonzalez 
will entertain the Duplicate 
B ridge  Club.

r|aroday— Circle No. 2, will meet 
st the home o f  Mrs. L. R. Phllpa 
on Park Ave, at 3:30 p. m. 

[tnndajr— Royal Neighbors will 
meet at Masonic Hall at 7:30. 

fhorsday—Jdrk. Emmett • Hunt
will entertain the members of 
the Friloha Bridge Club.

[harsday— Mrs. L. P. McCuller 
will entertain the members of 
the Every Week Bridge Club. /  

Friday— Fern Day at South Side 
Primary School.

Friday—N. de V. Howard Chapter, 
U. D. C., will meet at 8:30 at 
the Valdes. ' "

Friday— Mrs. John Meisch and 
Mrs. Harry Heereh will enter
tain at bridge at the Woman’s 

lub at 3 o ’clock, 
riday— Shriners dance at tho new 
Armogy in the Kent building 
at 9 p. m.

tidiy— Circle No. 4 will meet 
with Mrs. E. A. Moffet on Celery 
Avenue, at 3 o’clock, 
rldsy— Mrs. Mero’s Circle of the 
Pnebyterian Church will give a 
“Tacky Party* 'at the home of 
Mrs. Alfred Liiju on Park Ave
nue, from 8 to 11 p. m. 
iturday— Mra. W. Wi Potter will 
entertain the members of tho 
Bon Ton Bridge Club, 
iturday— Children’s Story Hour 
at the Library at 2 p. m. 
iturday— Mrs. Harry B. Lewis 
will entertain at bridge luncheon 
at the Valdez, the first of a sc
ries, honoring Mrs. F. A. Mc
Pherson of Highland’s Iowa and 
Sirs. Thomas Bentley of Toledo, 
Ohi>

P £ ,1 A t / X O T IC E i A ll obituary  
•M reard s o f thanks, resolutions 
notices of sn tsrtsln m sn ts w here  
W es sre made, w ill be charged

system of roads must be made better. While Florida roads 
are not all they should be they are doing much in bringing 
the state out of the sand on to a solid foundation.
,  , ca"  ^tribute a large share of its growth to the
fact that the city has a fine network of paved streets. The 
city commissioners have realized the importance of good 
streets and are making the city known for its fine asphalt 
streets. Seminole county can attribute its continual growth 
and prosperity to the fine roads which lead to all sections. 
Those responsible for the fine brick roads stretching out in all 
directions have done much for the county.

But the construction of new roads is not all that is neces
sary for the growth and development of the state. Florida 
has a habit of spending big amounts of money in building 
roads and then forgetting to keep those roads in good con
dition. In some sections of this great state are found high
ways that at one time were good but which are now abomi
nable. Where there is heavy traffic roads deteriorate very 
quickly and are soon made almost impassable.

Let good road construction continue until Florida has the 
best system of highways in the country and becomes known 
for its fine roads. But don’t allow those roads already made 
to become neglected.

Florida, at the City Hall at San- 
funl, Florida, fur tho purchase of 
$375,000.00 Public Utility Bonds 
of the City of Sar.ford. Florida, 
said bonds bring general obliga
tions of ssid CUy, authorized by an 
election held throughout tho City 
of Sanford, Florida, on Iho 11th 
day of January, A. D. 1021, pur
suant to Chapter 9807, Laws of j 
Florida, 1023. said bonds to bear1 
interest at the rate of five nnd 
one-half per cent. (5*4 tf) per an
num, nnd are to be dated January 
first, 1924, and to mature Jnnuary 
first, 1054, interest payable semi
annually, on January first and

a t r tfu la r  advertising rates. I *“ c SWilUC
slippery with oil. * 

Joe Kopsky has becom.
M K H  T H E  ASSO CIATED  PRESS
[ha Associated Press Is exclu s- 
ip entitled to the use for repub- if/.0" of fcB new* dispatches 
llted  to It or not otherw ise  
IRvd In this paper and also the 
til news published herein. A ll 
Its of re-publlcatlon of special 
Mtchea herein are also reserved.

Mr. and Mra. E. G. Roosscr of 
Detroit, Mich., arrived in the city 
Thursday and are stooping at the 
Montezuma for a tew days en 
•■'lote to other points o f interest 
in the state.

Duncan Major has been niaJc a 
colonel in the regular army, prov- : 
*ng there is nothing in n name.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Mcisch and • 
little daughter, Mias Constance,1 
and Misses Margaret Englebrcdt,' 
Bessie Launers nnd Marie Buesing! 
were a congenial party motoring i 
to Daytona Beach 'on Sunday.

Mrs. Watson. Mrs. Scott and 
W as Powell who have been the 
guests of Mrs. Hcssic Hamrick 
for some time hnve returned to 
their home in Richmond, Va.

Ia Taking the Country 
Storm

A cnmpfrtV .kt -tn  
bright color*. 114 tile* . * 
IIS counters. * racks. 2 A  
ilk*, book o f rulrs and %  
tn»!rurtl<m*s -a n y - o n *  w  
learn the trim* In ten * 
mlnu It's very f a s - '  
clouting. A ll In ntt m o 
tive leiz, amivi urepnJd on  
reripi o f iron (Panada
SSe extra.

A Chance to 
Earn $50 a Week
Wc want to gat in touch at 
once with a wide awake man 
or woman to represent our enm- 
»»nnv exclusively in this terri
tory.

'I he usual earnings are from 
$35 to $50 a week. The work 
is pleasant. The position is 
permanent. Selling experience 
is not neccssury. We hnve u 
good proposition to the right 
party.

Write at once giving age, 
whether employed at present, 
nnd length of time you hnve 
lived in your community. .

M Y S T Y L E  H O SIE R Y  
SH O PS, INC.
Atlanta, Georgia.

IflU RSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1924

ffiLE. THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
[Blessed nrc tho pdr* ;ip; heart; 
ir they shall see God.— Matt. 5:8.

|FOR YOU O DEMOCRACY

9PM, I will make the continent
I .indissoluble,
will make the most splendid Face

Very Attractive n iack  
Mnirtn M ih - Jung T.itiln A  
l.'uvrr. w ith colured lira - P  
•ton iknlKiis. MiljtiNtahle A  *  I  
tn any idle card In kle; x  M  
I* y o u n l-r  iiookrta. 
striking cidored stitched  
edge*. Extraordinary m  
value. Hiieclal |irke....„..

tOWIII.NATION O F F E R  I '1
U’ e will send prepaid unit m n*  
plete Mah-.lnng set nnd tabli 
rover as ikscrllieil above on n». 
relpt of 12.10.
Chins-American Importing Co 
111 West 68th St. New Yarl

the sun ever shone on,
II make divine magnetic lands,

. *With the love of comrades,
I With life-long love of coni

; f  rades.

if#U 1 plant companionship thick 
as trees

p. Along all the rivers of America, 
and

a lo n g  the shores of tho great 
p  lakes, and
■ all over the prairies.

I Will make inseparable cities with 
their

p  arms about each other’s necks, 
By the love o f comrades,

By the manly love of com
rades.

For you these from me, O Democ
racy, to

jjaarve you ma femme!
T or  you. for you I am trilling 
fn these songs.

— Walt Whitman.

Thirteen 1 XOTICH
Of Special Meeting nf the Slnek- 
. " "Id e m  » f  the Sanfnril tlnlldlag  

nnd l.nan Assoelntlnn.
Notice Is hereby given that n 

special m eeting of the stockholders 
o f the Hanford Hull,ling and l.nan 
Association, n corporation, will lie 
•'•Id ut Hanford, Florida, on the «th 
*.ay of .March, A. D.. 1 ••»». at S
o'clock p. m.. at the o ffice of said 
corporation, for the purpose of con
sidering nnd Meting upon n proposi
tion tn amend Article Throe of the 
‘ ’barter of said corporation, so ns 
to authorin' the Issuance of eight 
tier cent, preferred stork, to Hie 
.nuiouill of 4250.lino.00 to lie divid
ed Into shares or the par value of 
lino.oo each, and for tho transac
tion of any nnd nil other business 
nccessnry o r  desirable In connec
tion therewith.

« !!>' order of tile President.
A ttest: A. I*. OONNIIl.t.Y.

...............................  Secretary.

Teacher in Indian 
says the earth is fiat 
us Voliva hasn’t had an 
in a long time.

London labor may o 
ing money to entertain

Some people consider “ 13” a jinx while there are many 
others who say it is a lucky number. Thirteen has played a 
very prominent part in the developments of the last few Ren- 
erations and has had a lot to do with tho life of the United 
States.

America was discovered on the night of the thirteenth 
of the month.

The republic originally consisted of thirteen colonies.
The first officii] flag had thirteen stars and thirteen 

(itripes.
The American Engle requires thirteen letters to spell it,
insi m a n  t h o  m o t t o  “ P  D IhmII...,, i t _____  ;

Spring: Samples—New Styles
A L L  W O O L , Suits tailored to measure—$25.00,

wo may continue 
entertain grafter? IT may be natural 

to think that be
cause Goodyear 
Tirea give auch high 
mileage they are 
high priced. But it 

: i*n’t the truth. The
truth lit Goodyear 
Tirea coat no more 
than ordinary tires.
A. C.ooUjr*r StrwUm Station 
U oaltrt m  n i l  a n d  roton i- 
m o n d  th o  n o w  G o o d y o o r  
Cordo w ith  Iho hooolod All- 
W o o lh o r  Trtm d a n d  h a th  ,

7  t h a m  u p  w i t h  a la n d a r d  V
** G oa d ,ta r Sarolca

Edward Higgins 
Kent Vulcanizing Co

Sanford's Forum

Three Enemies KNOWLEDGE
Of all these things that I have 

loved so long, .
S'ot one will know when I am dend; 

not one
Will mourn for me. 

rhe thrush’s song 
Will be as sweet when 1 am gone; 

the sun
Will rise as splendidly 

In flushed horizons; and the pur
ple hills

Will be as beautiful, when even
ing fills

With stars nnd mist nnd shadows,
There will be

rhe same still’ waters, when my 
life is done.

)f all these things that I have 
loved not one

Will mourn for me.
-Margaret De Laughter, in 

Poetry.

Representing Jacksonville in 
[be city Wednesday was J. F. 
gire. •

305 East 2nd Street. Between Palmetto and Sanford ATe., snys, must be borne by the ex- j 
service man for tho next twenty t 
years, it is passing strange how I 
e uhiisiastie the ex-service man is , 
about assuming this burden. No, j 
the reason is tnat there will be no i 
added burden of taxntion*. The e x -1 
service men know this; the Legion I 
knows this; the Congress and Sen-1 
ate of tho United States know 1 

j this— only the Money Kings, who |
| hoped and actually tried to have 
| their surtax cut to 25 per cent, 
t profess to think otherwise, and n 
i few hnve been misled nnd deceived 
I by the false clamor made by Mel 
Ion, Butler, ilenrst and their ilk. 
And yet in this editorial of yes
terday, Under Secretary of the 
Treasury Winston, is quoted ns 
authority for the statement thnt 
it will take $1,090,000,000 to pay 

! the “ Bonus”  for the next four. ;
Every one knows, who 1ms ]

aa does also the motto,. E. Pluribus Unum.”
The first word to pass over the trans-Atlantic cable 

was transmitted on the thirteenth of the month.
The silver quarter is written all over with thirteen. 

Around the head of Liberty nre thirteen stars; the eagle 
bears an olive brand with thirteen leaves in one claw and 
thirteen thunderbolts in the other. On his breast is a shield 
bearing thirteen bars and his back is a ribbon bearing the 
motto with thirteen letters; each wing has thirteen feathers 
ind it takes thirteen letters to spell quarter dollar.

There are thirteen letters in John Paul Jones’ name.
There were thirteen ships in the first American navy.

_ Perry’s victory on Lake Erie was won on the thirteenth

William Henry Harrison ns our ninth president lived in Washing
ton, of course. Among his direct descendants still living in the capital 
is Miss Margaret Harrison (above), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Harrison. The beautiful young school girl is one of tho most popular 
of the younger set.

Carelessness
Fire
Thieves

Build for a greater San ford I

East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North West 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Lots in Woodruff’s Sub-Division on cosy terms.

HOME-MADE cakes, rosetts, date 
sticks, mints, etc., to order. 

Phone 170-W.

The day Is coming when there 
111 bo more hotels in Sanford 
*n there nre office buildings

MRS. B. J. STARLING AND MRS 
BART PETERSON ENTER

TAIN AT BRIDGE.
GARLAND BRINGS POWERFUL 
. INDICTMENT AGAINST 

BORDER-LINE LIVING.
tusiencu to each coiner, whicn 
made it very attractive. Miss Mar
jorie Ha.ikins rang two beautiful 
songs in her usual charming man
ner which was greatly enjoyed by 
all. Music was the feature of the 
afternoonand at n o ’clock the host
ess served ice cream cones topped 
with English walnuts, home-made 
enke, and mints. The favors wore 
little boxes containing chocolate 
candy tied with blue baby ribhon 
and littcl cupids. At n late hour

SILVER TEA
Honefil of Episcopal church, 

Monday, Mnr. 3rd, from 4 
till 6 at the heme of Mrs. J. 
N. Robson by the Girls’ 
Friendly Society.

(Amendment by amendment we 
are getting closer to tux re- 800 acres. Flowing Well, Land Solid Body. Sub

divided in 5 acre lots. As whole or in lots. Easy terms. 
For Fire Insurance see us—30 years in business.
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

Phone 42-----------------------Office Woodruff nnd Watson

—exact a tremendous toll upon property.
■ Our Safe Deposit Vaults are proof against all three,
■ cent and a half a day will assure you against lost 
J! valuable papers, jew els, invnmnrp nnii.ioo

The lovely new Woman’s Club 
was the scene o f one of the most 
artistic and elaborate parties giv
en in Sanford for some time when 
Mrs. Billie Johnson Starling nnd 
Mrs. Bart Peterson entertained nt 
bridge Wednesday afternoon.

The large lounge was converted 
into a veritable Chinese garden 
and indeed a bower of beauty. 
Roses, sweet peas, orchids and oth
er-cut floWvrs together with sprigs 
of plum and chei ry blossoms were 
effectively arranged in hnnd- 
pninted vaseo and pedestal baskets, 

j Feathery sprays of asparagus 
, ferns were entwined over the man
tel, lamps nnd chandeliers, while 
the lights were shaded in red, 
which cast a warm glow over all. 
Chinese embroideries were also 
used to advantage. A bright fire 
on the health muled a cheerie note 
to the already beautiful scene.

The guests were welcomed upon 
their arrival by the hostesses,1 
Mrs. Starling wearing a Paris, 
frock ol biege dope, with corsage 
of sweet peas. Mrs. Peterson was 
attired in beaded midnight blue 

; georgette, over American Beauty 
! satin.
j ikores were kept on tallies done 
tin fascinating Chinese de-signs. On 
I the tables were compotes filled 
with candies, which were enjoyed: 
during the progress of the gam e., 
Delicious fruit punch was also 
served throughout the afternoon. 
After u very spirited game of 

bridge, scores were counted and 
prizes awarded. Mrs. Percy Mero 
holding top score, was awarded u 
lovely blue console bowl and stand, 
filled with pink sweet peas. The 
prize for second high score, a hand
some red Spanish comb, was won 
by Mrs. Fred Duiger. The ‘ cut 
prize, a bottle of r tench perfume, 
went to Mrs. C. R. Kirtley. Ex
quisite cursuges of roses, sweet 
peus and lilacs were presented the 
out of town guests, Mrs. Flanagan, 
Mrs. Jordon, Mrs. it. S. Keelor and 
Miss Gertrude Jordon. Each guest 
was given a rose bud ns favors. 
At uie conclusion ot the card 
game, refreshments consisting of 
chicken salad, tomato aspic, stuf
fed celery, hot rolls, olives, coffee 
and fruit cake, were scived by the 
hostesses, ussisteel by Mrs. Ralph 
Wight, Mrs .Hal Wight and Mrs. 
John Leonurdi.

There worn sixteen tabksa of I 
players nnd the afternoon was of j 
exceptional enjoyment for the •

tlon; who has attended most o f  the 
State Conventions of the American 
Legion; who lias read regularly 
the American Legion Weekly; the 
olficial publication of tho Ameri
can Legion, and nil tho literature 
.bearing on this question of 
“ Bonus,”  both pro nnd con, I feel 
qualified to speak with some 
authority on the question. Cer
tainly with as much ns the Editor

‘ The trouble with leaving the gas 
OR just to see how it feels to be 
Asphyxiated is that sometimes you 
forget to turn it off.

--------- o— —
. Now thnt the “ gift tax”  has 
Men incorporated Into the revenue 
bill, what chance has the soldiers’ 
b6RVs of being passed?

p ,  ------------ o------------
rjjBren in North Carolina heavy 
sijpWs nre making folks suffer, 
but in Floridn it is us balmy as 
tVer.

of the month.
The Htnrs nnd stripes were raised over Fort Sumter on 

the thirteenth of the month.
Gen. Pershing arrived in France on ^une 13,1917. service. Several from the other 

ichoirs of the city were present nt 
i the evening service Wednesday, 
; and made n splendid contribution 
| to the music.
m Tim nuiu who furnumly lived in 
fhotcls and ’oh trairis* ami was 
known as a traveling salesman 
made a profound impression upon 
the audience: If lie sold goods ns 
rapidly ns he frequently talks, he 
should be a millionaire ninny times 
over. His setnson Wednesday night 
was a powerful indictment against 
boidcr-linc living on the part of 

1 Christian men and women. Every 
student of modern church life 
knows that the greatest problem 
which the churches are called tip

i on to solve today is how to meet 
and iiiutralizc the deadly influ
ence of church members whoso 
deportment is wholly out of keep
ing with their profession, and Dr. 
Garland pointed out this problem 
last night at the First Baptist 
Church.

"The devil says stop close to the 
line. Don’t go too far, nnd mnny 
Christians have stopped so close 
to tile line that one could not tell 
with a powerful magnifying glass 
which side of the line they nre on. 
Thu fact is they have covered the 
line till you can’t llnd it,”  contend
ed the speaker, and no man or wo
man in the audience doubted that 
he believed what he was saying.

Tlie intensely practical messages 
which Dr. Garland is delivering, 
and the straightforward manner 
of his delivery are making ids 
work in Santord of marked im
portance. One can easily under
stand why there is a demand for 
his leaving a busy office in Rich
mond and spending much time 

over the htmes in evangelistic en
gagements.

To those who have not heard Dr. 
Garland a veiy cordial invitation 
is extended to be present this eve
ning 7:30 o’clock.

FOR WORKING PEOPLE

The best of workers get out of 
sorts when the liver fails to net. 
They feel languid, half-sick, 
“ blue”  nnd discouraged and think 
they nre getting lazy. Neglect of 
these symptoms might result in n 
sick spell, therefore the sensible 
course is to take a dose or two of 
Horbine. it is just the medicine 
needed to purify tho system and 
restore the vim and ambition of 
hcnlth. Price 00c. Sold by nil 
leading druggists, t

TEA CUP-FOUTUNE PARTY 
The Tea Cup-Fortune party giv

en at Comfort Cottage, Mrs. M. 
Martin, hi>ste*s, was both socially 
nnd linancially n great succass.

The book contest pioved of great 
interest—Miss E. L. Williams of 
Milwaukee loging the winner, a 
(urge bunch of calendulas was the 
prize.

Mrs. Martin was assisted in 
making the party a success by 
Mrs. G. L. Hoy, the Misses Wii- 

d iilun. liar.is nnd Misses Morehouse of 
see how Milwaukee, Miss Shepherd cf 
ji ,f often ! New York, Mrs. R. A. Newman, |

!*l>aWeed-iMrj- A* *’• Gonnclly. Mrs. Walter! 
uIts have ^ h t  and Mrs. E. I). Mobley.

During the serving of refresh- 1  
u n tV A  I meats the ten cups weie read by!

' .‘0 the Misses Williams and Moro-
‘ jhouie, causing much merriment,

ons that j Flowers were in great profusion 
for decoration.

years. Every one knows, who 1ms 
read tho statements made from 

i time to time, how absolutely
• worthless uny statements coming
• from . the seeietaiy of .the . treas
u r y . or any o f his underlings, are. 
j The secretary o f the treasury, in
order to induce President Harding, 
who, in his pre-election speeches 
had declared for the “ Bonus,”  to 
veto the bill after it had passed in 

i congress and the senate by over
whelming majorities, stated that 
there would bo a deficit nt the end 

, o f the fiscal year, June 39, 1923, 
ol^ $959,990,999; nnd, accepting 

, this false statement as true, 
President Harding vetoed the bill. 
The bill went back to congress ami, 
was passed by the required 2-3 j 
majority nnd only lacked n few 
votes of passing in the senate by 
the 2-3 majority vote. At the end 
ot tin* fiscal year there was a sur-t

A COMMUNITY BUILDERPOOR POLICY
TAMPA TRIBUNE

P. K. Brown of Pi 
* day here Wednesa 
i business.F. P. FORSTER, President R. F. WniTNER, Cashier LADIES’ SILK HOSE 

Black, White, Log Cabin, Nude, Grey
32 to !}(} inches wide, fast colored Imported Ging

hams and Madras, stripes and small checks. Specials 
for Friday and Saturday—yard

The Miami Herald "mildly sug
gests” to The Tribune that thh 
paper advocute the nomination o f 
Oscnr Underwood, “ who comes 
from the South.”

Permit us to "mildly suggest" 
to the Herald that it investigate 
whence comes Willium G. McAdoo.

Mr. McAdoo was born in Georgin 
nnd Mr. Underwood in Kentucky. 
This disposes of the matter of 
nativity.

Considering the matter o f ex
perience nnd qualification for th<* 
office of President, Mr. Under
wood hus been in the house and 
senate for many years, but his 
experience has been lihiitcd to 
legislation. .

Mr. McAiloo accomplished great 
and epochal construction and en
gineering works before he went 
into politics, lie was notod as an 
executive long before Woodrow 
Wilson called him to tile federal 
service. His record as secretary 
o f the treasury is known the world 
oyer. No predecessor in that o f 
fice had the responsibilities, the 
arduous duties, the world-wide in- 
tluunce, which Mc.tdoo bore, per
formed and exercised. He divert
ed not only the fiscal affairs o f the 
government, including the financ
ing of the World War, but also the 
entire transportation business o f 
the country. No other man ever 
in the service of the United State:

i t  is getting so thnt the news- 
p&prs aren’t a bit interesting any 
more unless some new person is 
intriminnted in the nil scandal.

or or any other nntion, for that 
matter, had such a burden to 
carry. McAdoo was equal to the 
•ug Job. He made good. The Tri
bune thinks this establishes his 
jlimliiicution for the presidency 
beyond cavil or dispute.

The Underwood papers natural
ly indulge in vague nnd unwar
ranted hints nt the oil scandal, at
tempting to invoke McAdoo in thnt 
nuis-i. This is small business for a 
Democratic newspaper. The oil 
scandal is a Republican monopoly. 
It iricreses the Democratic oppor
tunity. When a Democratic paper 
seeks to taint the record of a great 
Democrat with that stuff, it re- 
tlects on the party mil gives aid 
and comfort to the Republicans.

Mr. McAdoo is the outstanding 
cnndiiinte for the nomination. 
From present indications he will 
undoubtedly he the nominee.

These Democratic papers which 
are casting’ slurs at him will bo 
embarrassed to some extent when 
it becomes necessary for them to 
support him as the nominee o f the 
party. It is a bad spirit. This will 
not increase the Democratic 
chanced o f victory, now so prom-

jiddons o f  Bushnell, were among 
he business visitors in the city on 
rhursday.

A. Lenkc of Honesdnle. Fa., ar- 
ived in Sanford on Wednesday 
ind is registered nt the Montc- 
:unin. •

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. M. Carpenter 
have been the guests of Dr. nnd 
Mrs. W. J. Cnrptsnter, left Wed
nesday for their home In St. Pe
tersburg. where tho foiliter is en
gaged in the autonVative business.

Go Northtoward progress, but when a 
municipality has once got itself 
Into a grand mess by a colossal 
difplay of ivory at the polls, some- 
ti&es they are a good thing.

* ’  --------- o----------
Bpenking of the bonus, it might 

b4,of interest to some to learn thut 
the Editor of The Sanford Her
ald is a World War Veteran and 
also a member of the American

CHILDREN S FATAL DISEASES
G. C. Stroup of St. Lquis, Mo., 

«ras among tho arrivals in the city 
IVedncsday and will be here for a 
ihurt time.

Worms am! parasites in the in
testines of children undermine 
health and so weaken their vitality 
thnt they nre unable to resist" tho 
diseases so futal to child li'e. The 
safe course is to give n few doses 
of White’ll Cream Vctmifuge. It 
destroys and expels the worm* 
without the slightest injury to the 
health or activity of the child. 
Price 3fc. Sold by all leading 
druggists.

K H K I 'J I IT  .1 
•'runt J n r k s i t n v i l l r  Tn

t A l l m t l p  r i t y  0,M",
l ln l i lm n rr .  Mil. .........

SltiiMtnn, l i n o .
T h l r n a n ,  ll|. ... .
M ' l r i r ln u i l ,  O.
* Itplrnll ,  M ich . . 
t.Mnnlrrnl, |>. ||.
raU *V U  Iin ltlm or. an>l t

i.,.77A!l*.'vn,*,r vl,» t’l'll nt I h llm l.lph ln , three da
Tickets Include m eals t,-j 

A lleah an y and li.-rk . 
liaw  extra charge.
S V I l . lM i f t  F o il  I IM .T IM  

Via S a v a n n a h ,  S o lo  |»,
A l l e g h a n y .  Mar. .1 . is . un 
l . l o i i r r M e r .  Mnr. H. «  
I I>><«m i l .  Mar. la .
Autom obiles carried on n 
A l l e g h a n y  and  l l e r k .h lr e .
•»ir. I on it  r "  » i,r

J. w. Harbor, ot Miami, repre- 
kented the Magic City here Wed- j 
ptsdny and made his headquarters 
tt the Montezuma.

! The ladies of the Catholic  ̂
Church will hold n cooked food 
kale nt Stokes’ grocery store on 
Friday at 2 o'clock.

Miss Cieo Alexander, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. O. I). Far
rell. left Thursday for her home 
In Sistersville,

pin t of $313,000,990 in the treas
ury. In other words Mellon sub
tracted 950 millions from nothing 
and hud 313 millions left. He said 
ia Dec., 1922, or a little over a year 
ago. that it would ;ake 80 to 99 
millions a year to pay the “ Bonus” 
for the first four years. He, or 
one of hi t underlings, now conic." 
forward and says it will take 259 
million a year for the next four 
years. He made n mistake of 903 
million as to what would he the 
resources of tho zreusury at tin-

A  reward was recently offered 
through the medium of n classi
fied page for a lost cat. One hun
dred nnd forty-nine cats were 
brought in answer to the ad. This 
should have a tendency to show 
thfl advertising pays.

--------- o—
“ I had rather liav K M I.IM iX  KOIl IWIII.AIIKI.- 

1*11 IA.
Via Savannah, JltOO I*. V? 

Ainulurkel, Mar. 10. 2 0 . .11 . 
I l e r h .h lr r  Mnr. 0. i r .  2T. 
I’ e r . ln n ,  Mnr. .1. 13, 31 .
*■ 11 ncln.llnjr rlaacd  e a r .  on
urination on request, ui “Ask

.......... ..... e one morsel of
bread and look up into Heaven end 
Me. my home forever than to have 
the whole world, and it fenced in. 
oiui look down into hell ami see my 
home forever,” says W. K. Giles 
of Orlando. Which is certainly one 
w iy of looking nt it.

West Virginia.

Misses Bessie Launers and Mar
garet Englebrcdt arc the attrac
tive house guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mcisch at their home on 
•Vest First Street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Vnn Duran 
>f Schumport, N. Y., are in the 
•ity for a short time and are 
pleasantly located at the Monte-
tqma.

m e  m l Au rn i, Jacksonville , Kl.v.
M'°  lU ••nr »•■ Telephone HIM

cruts (cs described nnd defined by 
win. Jennings Bryan ir the Hri ;- 
bane column of your paper of Feb. 
*-'•*) know that taxes can be ma
terially reduced and the bonus 
paid at the same time; and the 
majority of the members of con- 
jrres- nnd the senate know this to 
lie the fast and are going to act 
accordingly. Hut the aristocrats 
• ns defined by Mr. Bryan), mean
ing the members of the Money 
Trust, profess to think thnt the 

t be paid if taxes are 
— 1. The Democrats 

say taxes_can be reduced anil the 
same time. Who

- -  ............-  telling the truth
about it, tho Democrat, or the 

Who would you trust 
to give you a .(jure deal, the 
Democrat, who, Mr. tlryan says, 
‘believes that human society 
should be built from tho botte-n 
on a strong foundation,”  or the 

io, Mr. Bryan says, 
t human society r; 
n the top”  ami wh.»

. .  convinced that the
right government legislates .to 
enrich *hc aristocrats -usnended 
above the bends of the masses, 
lake care o f us first," the aristo
crats ray. “ Pour wealth and 
privileges upon us and you may 
safidv tru.t ur. ns to what wc 
should allow to leak through to the 
common people below." There 
aristocrats nre the elegant gentle
men who are making war on the 
bonus bill; who arc opposed to n l-1 
lowing the ex-service man to have 
even the small adjusted compensa
tion contemplaed in the bonus bill. > 
These ro-cnlled aristocrats, are un

EXPENSIVE DISTIBUTION, 
freight or express, and the multi
plied middlemen’s profits nre the 
curse of producers nnd consumers 
in this country.

Not far from the fields of straw
berries, in the wonderful citrus 
fiuit region o f the Florida West 
Const, this writer saw on Sunday 
last tons of oranges and grape
fruit thrown into the field to rot. 
They were so called “ culls," not 
quite perfect, but rine and nutri- 
t.ous. That pile o f wasted fruit 
would have benefited thousands o f 
children that lack vitamins in tho 
north. But “ it doesn’t pay to 
transport them”  and what doesn’t 
pay we do not do, in this enlight
ened, efficient republic.

smessMY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

ression
■■ marry Neel, formerly associated 
i  with Boli Holly in the ownership of 
I The Sanford Herald, has bought 
J the Kissimmee Valley Gazette. Mr. 
[ Noel is n well grounded news- 

papermun nnd should prosper in 
|5 nU-new enterprise. Thf Editor of 
1 The Herald extends him best 
J'. wishes for success and prosperity. 

-------o ------------
I " ^enn n̂Ks press agent isn’t
' fitting  much of his stuff printed. 
I*'— Tnmpa Tribune.

‘ When a few o f the big news- 
I posers, cither owned outright or 
[ tremendously influenced by the 
1 b^f*corporations, support the men 
R most easily bossed by ihcir mas- 
[ ter*, all the little newspapers 
| quickly Tali into liru Imping to ro- 
• ceivo favorable comment for the 
) Clide nee o f their step.

" ----------o—-------
. fw|tlzcns of Florida have made 

i many mistakes within the memory 
o f  man. They oven ut one time 
ejected Catts governor of the state. 
Buf the most asin.’ ;e blunder they 
could possibly make would be to 
fail to elect William Jennlngr. 
Bjyan a delegate to the National 

/D em ocratic Convention. There ure 
oUier men in Flo. “ a as good us 
Mr. Bryan, us hoaert, as sincere, 
zrith the same high principles, but 
th*<e is none who could get up in 
tho convention and be heard, jutt 
s i  0 i7 an will be heard.

randy-haired,, freckled, raw-boned 
individual.

“ Hi, there, guv’nor," he culled 
out. "ain ’t you a Scotchman?”

Tho hailed bystander admitted 
that such was the case.
, “ W ell," said the truckman, “ this 
ere obstinate beast comes from 
Scotland, too. Maybe, you both 
bein’ from the same land, you’d 
know ’ow to reason with ’im."

The Scot came forward, and 
stnudin '

n manufacturer during the past two years 
ad an opportunity to measure as never before 
al worth of his advertising investment.

us ..'.in his trade-marked line keep up in sale? 
is unadvertisod goods shrink to a small frac-
i t h . . i  former volume. Innumerable instances
be tiled.

a\o io ntietui a amnll minus cannot 
this money to the ex- to be reduced.
, which they collected r-;- t „ „ _  '„v
i he was fighting to bonus paid at tho 
:ountry, h!s loved ones, i do you think is 

ami, ineiueninlly, the Money Kings, about it, 
from the most deadly danger that Aristocrat 
ever threatened the world. ' to give y

Does the Editor of the Herald Democrat, 
know that the soldiers bought; “ believes 
heavily o f  Liberty bonds, that they ‘ 
spent a large portion c f  their 
meager pay in allotments to pro- \ Aristocrat, wh. 
vide for their families at homo? {“ believes that 
Ikies he know thut in .the ranks of 
the American Legion there nre 
tens o f thousands of men wit! 
brnins to reason accurately am 
fairly and to weigh all the ci' 
cumstances of times past am 
present, nnd tho full force am 
consequences of enneting into lev 
the "Bonus Bill;" that for year 
there minds have been busv. him

‘ outhern part of the state,

_ ig close to the balky nimul 
considered him fore and aft ami up 
.and down. Then he tried lifting 
•he horse’s legs. But when he 
cnine to the right foreleg the horse 
declined to shift it. With diffi
culty the volunteer moved the 
stubborn hoof.
_ “ I thought so," he cried out 
in triumph, and, stooping, ho 
plucked a small, i-:ud encrusted 
object from the footprint. He 
turned to the owner and put a 
question:

"This horse was bora in Aber
deen, was he not?”

"I fancy »o,‘ 'said the driver. 
“ In fact, the cove ’oo sold *m lo 
me mentioned tho nnyme. W hy?"

“ This proves i t ”  raid tha Scot.
“ Proves m ot?”  asked the puz

zled truckman.
“ Proves him to be a true Aber

donian. He was sumding on a 
ha'penny."

Irii a similar story. The number of 
*f each Rein have shrunken to a very 
nown and most frequently called for. 
hanged their point of view; they no 
ghtly with many brands, but sub-

WAR AND killing are not pro- 
fiitable. The winner today is loser 
tomorrow. This applies to wars 
between nations, inside o f nations 
ami fights between individuals.

In Bulgaria the King, his court 
and ministers, seized the leader o f 
the peasants after hunting hint 
through forests and put hint to 
dcatii. Now, according to Reuters, 
the Bulgarian King, rioris, is lock
ed up somewhere in the country, 
his ministers have been murder
ed, and a republic replaces the 
mona .by. « • tna

Rochester, N. Y.— For years it 
Ms been known that many so-cnll- 
td remedies for the relief or euro 
#* Hemorrhoids or I’iles, were 
•'•nply palliatives and gave only 
temporary relief while surgical 
eP«rations often adopted as a last

Artist Recital
Famous Tenor

Prices; $1.00, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50, Plus Tax. 

Tickets on Sale Feb. 19th,

remedy. Years of patient, pains- 
tsking effort on his part ^us re" 
•ulted in a prescription that will 
•dually heal piles and absorb them 
"ever to return.

•to man or woman need suffer come

SILKS RATINE SUITING '
Fancy Chinese Printed Silk, heavy Crepe de Chine 

and beautiful colors. Special 2 days—yard
»  no '

36-In. in small checks, blue and black, tan and 
brown, tan and blue for—yard

$2.49 59c
Lingerie Clothes •— - - - V~ ,.

All colors, pink,flesh, orchard, tan, w hite, light blue. Small checks and stripes.
36-inches wide. Special for 2 days at—yard

o&c
RATINES AND FANCY VOILES NAINSOOKS
Odd lots nnd small pieces nf Ratines, Voiles and 

Tissues, regular $1.00 nnd $1.25 yard values. To 
close out nt—yard

500 yards soft finished Nainsook, 36-in. wide. 
Special—yard

50c 21c

D R E S S E S
One Big lot of Wool and Silk Dresses to close out Friday and Saturday, Some

values up to $29.00. Your choice of any dress for—each

—

SWEATERS -B O Y S ’ SUITS
All wool Sweaters for ladies nnd children. To 

close out at Lot cf Uoys wash suits, fast colors, assorted 
styles, all sizes, two days

ONE-HALF PRICE $2.95 •,* ■'' T
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IMMY GIBBONS 
iL GET NEAT 

FOR FIGHT
alike Shelby Bout With Chimp, 
He Will Receive Just Com*

£-5 pensntlon for Libor Thii 
Time.

ATLANTA OFFERS ATHLETIC FIELD 
FOR 3 FLORIDA FOOTBALL GAMES

By Joe Willi■ mti. 
i second meeting between Jack 

ipsov and Tommy Gibbons, now 
mably assured for May, will 

ffer from the first, held on the 
Ifltohtnnn plains last summer, in 
^thil one piquant detail:

{ ‘ Gibbons took a gaudy walloping 
for nothing then.

Now he is to bo paid $100,000 
'fo r  taking the same walloping ull 
over, with, perchance, an ndded 

esturo here and there tv» dis- 
nguish it from the old act.

■ The sacriflcul jaw which he cast 
* tipon the muddy Shelby waters has 

returned heaped yuh  ifldothing, 
lonl-aatisfying gretAbabl*.'
. Of course Gibbons, fine and no- 
blt' fighter that he is, will be beat
en, again. He is not a killer and 
in ly  the killers have nny right to 

pot shots at the iron-jawed 
psoy.

V 'Whatever interest the promo
ters. manage to smoke up in this 

pple must concern Gibbons’ 
„ neo to finish in an upright posi- 

[tl
. -  Did Hotter Than Others.
'’ This is why Gibbons is getting a 

. , urn match. The St. Puul Irish- 
pipn did something no other Denip- 

T challenger had ever done; he 
rted on his feet and remained 
re until the gong rung, ending 
fifteenth round.

CM Willard lasted but three 
TOtmds, Georges Carpentier four, 

Miske three, Bill Brennan 
2 .L  uls Firpo two.
♦But Gibbons, smaller than ail 

tHe rest, went the limit. What’s 
ife, he wasn't knocked down ,i 
g lo time. On the strength of 
s achievement nlonc Gibbons 
erves another chance—even if 

. o chance promises nothing more 
tkan a cruel whipping, and u large 
certificate check, 

v May Stop Him Quickly 
'Can Gibbons stay the limit 

again? If he goes in there with 
tout idea in mind the answer is 
yfca. He has speed, cleverness, a 
ftfie knowledge of infighting nnd 
bill .the attendant tricks of holding 
and locking. It is no simple task 
to drop a man who will not open 
up.

. ' 'O n  the other hand, should Gib- 
,bbns elect to buck the inevitable 

id tenr nfter the champion with 
h£th hands in the hope of landing 
on a vital spot, the granite-man 
Dempsey would probably cut him 
dbwn with n few quick strokes. 
Wsry likely before the fight has 
gone more than five rounds. 

t*. i Gibbons Is hardly any bctteii 
t»w  .than he was a year ago. 
Uempsey scournged him tlicn wit\ 
devastating body blows—blows ot 
the type that lenve permanent of* 
figis. Dempsey punished Carpen
t e r  fn much the same way, knock
ed, him out, and ruined him for all 
time a a fmmidable lighter. 
fTbychnb'gienlly, too, the odds 

L vfiil b- : 7 ''.i" ■' Gibbons. It will 
!'• bj» hai.l I'u him to forget that he 
i cracked I he eiiampion flush on the 
A jlsv with light-hand swings at 

Sniflbv. ye* failed to drop him.
It When you are unable to take a 

,7 trick with y-*ur ace a certain 
' rflitount of di: courngcmeiit na»u- 
, rpl(* ->ei In.

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS.
* The surest sign of worms in 

1 children is paleness, lack of in- 
Ffr forest in play, fretfulness, vnria- 
l c  He appetite, picking at the ,nose 

and sudden starting ii

Ohio State Draws 
Record Basketball 
Crowd On Saturday

COLUMBUS, 0 ., Feb. .28.— 
After checking against known 
figures for basketball crowds 
elsewhere, It is believed by Ohio 
State University officials that 
the throng o f 8,41)3 persons 
which saw Ohio State decisively 
defeat Wisconsin in u Western 
Conference basketball game 
here Saturday night, set a new 
high mark in attendance for 
the Big Ten.

The crowd exceeds the pre
vious local high mark by 800.

Attendance at next Wednes
day night’s game between Ohio 
and Purdue, with first place in 
the hig ten basketball race at 
stake, may even exceed Satur
day’s figure, officials believe.

Almost 75 000 spectators 
have seen Ohio State’s basket
ball team in games so far this 
winter, o f which approximately 
30,000 represents the attend
ance at home games.

IN  M EM 0RIAM  
IS READY FOR 
SUMMER WORK

,F.(Torts to reach President Cor
bett here in regard to this offer 
were unavailing and confirmation 
Is lacking.

Georgia Tech plays Notre Dame 
In South Bend, lnd., Nov. 1, one 
date mentioned in the offer. Nov. 
*22 Is the Saturday before Thanks
giving day when Georgia Tech is 
not scheduled. Dec. 0 is the Satur- 

NEWPORT. Ky„ Full. 28—In day after Thanksgiving when Tech 
Memorinm, chief color-bearer of i has no game booked, 
the racing stable of Carl Wicde- i. However, Oglethorpe University

Will .Make First Appearance Proh- 
ublv in Clark Handicap at 

Churchill Downs This
Season

Atlanta’s New $200,000 Athletic
Stadium la Offered To Gators 

Ob Dates When Tech Is 
Away From Home.

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Feb. 2 8 . -  
OfTer of Spiller Field, the new 
$200 000 sport stadium in Atlanta 
for use of the University o f Flor
ida football team fo r  three dates 
next fall, November 1, 22 and De
cember 0, was made to University 
authorities here Wednesday.

The offer was from Jock Cor
bett, president of the Atlnnta Base
ball Company, and carried attrac
tive guarantees in way o f total ad
missions.

The offer stated that on the dates 
mentioned no games arc scheduled 
in Atlanta by Georgia Tech.

It was added that the new field 
offered 10,000 eomfortnblc seats 
every one of which was under 
cover and each o f which command
ed u good view of the field o f play, 
owing to the specially designed 
horseshoe stand and the layout of 
the grin iron.

Ample accommodations for both 
visiting teams in way o f shower 
baths nnd locker rooms will be 
provided it was added.

No comment on the offer has 
been made by university authorities 
here.

Rail For the Sftte 
Senate In Georgia

ATLANTA, Ga„ Feb. 27—Ivan 
Allen, prominent business man*and 
former state senator from the 
35th district, has announced that 
a movement D under way to In
duce ex-Governor John M. Slaton, 
of Atlanta, to become a candidate 
for the state senate, in the pri
mary to be held next fall.

"The success of the movement, 
as I see It, depends entirely upon 
Governor Slaton himself," said Mr. 
Alten, "and this dependence is 
predicated upon the willingness of 
Mr. Slaton to accept the office. He 
has been out of the city, and his 
wishes have not been consulted by 
those behind the movement."

Mr. Allen, whose name has 
been mentioned prominently for 
nnother term In the senate, declar
ed that the movement In behalf of 
ex-Governor Slaton has received 
the most gratifying encourage
ment from nun and women promi
nent nnd Influential In every wulk 
in life.

HISSH)NS,lt
Foreign Missions’ Committee of 

Presbyterian World AljUance 
Tabes Cognisance or Fact

NEWPORT News, Va„ Feb. 27. 
—Taking notice o f  the religious 
controversy between fundamental
ists and modernists, the report ol 
the committee on foreign missions 
o f the Presbyterian World Alli
ance, presented to the allianco 
Wednesday, examines ths problem 
from the missionary standpoint to 
determine how far co-operative 
movements among interdenomina
tional missions "can be salvaged 
from the wreck.”

The report, submitted by tho 
Rev. Dr. R. P. Mackay o f Toronto, 
secretary o f tho Boun] of Foreign 
Missions o f the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada, referred to thu 
war o f  the churches that was bc-

r Forum

;»e^did Tot. They 
b*r their absence 

men of the

"Those o f us who have been j (j * , 
quietly sounding out sentiment [ .^erc 
concerning Governor Slaton as * '

! ing staged In the

has already dosed with Sewanee 
for Nov. 1 and with Georgia Tech 
for use o f Grnnfj Field. Oglethorpe 
also plnys Mercer *on Grant Field 
Nov. 22.

If Florida were scheduled here 
on the dates mentioned above it 
would conflict with two o f Ogle
thorpe’s scheduled games.

Ty Cobb Puts Ban On 
Playing: Golf By The

mnnn, Newport owner, is being 
prepared for what is expected to 
be his greatest season. He will bo 
pitted against the best thorough
breds in this country, and will bo 
u contestant for speed honors with 
Kplnnrd, when the French cham
pion comes to Lntunin to meet 
horses of his age.

This gallant son of McGee, who 
defeated Zcv at l.ntoniu and ran 
the Itancocas star to n nose finish 
at Churchill Downs, probably will 
make his first start o f the 1024 
season in thu Clark Hnndieap, 
opening day feature at Churchill 
Downs, according to Bob Gilmore, 
train.-r of the Wiedemann horses.
If the colt takes to the early train- American l.engue baseball club, 
ing nnd rounds info form, he muy reports from the Tiger trnining 
l-e sent to Maryland to sturt in the camp at Augusta say. Manager 
ldg stakes at Havre do Grace and Cobb confiscated several sets of 
Pimlico. The ttruiner said also 
that In Memorinm would not side
step any race this season, and tiiat 
ho hoped n meeting could be ar
ranged between the Wiedemann 
hbtee and GrFy Lag before the sea
son ends

Jed in the press these 
eclaring that the "atmos-

concerning uovernor maton as (controveMy/’̂ I t ^ n G n S e d f  K'° U"
t*ie. 8tat.® Bcn \ “ Fundamentalist*, and modem-distrlct have been much ImprcMed |at8 at home and ttbroad have
with the unanlmty with which drawn gW{ird>( and it Is a war to

the death. 'No compromise’ is the 
battle cry, and it is heard in prac
tically every land where Christian
ity is taught and Christian work 
being done. In China, a Bible 
Union has been organised in de
fense o f  the faith and has in three 
years grown from 400 to 2,200 in 
numbers. Its doctrinal basis em
braces all the doctrines included 
in the Apostles Creed and more, 
and many are prepared to sacrifice 
co-operation and fellowship with 
nny and all who cannot subscribe 
to their doctrinal statements. 
Others, however, repudiate tho 
thought o f separation, claiming it 
to be the mission to purge the 
church from within and not to 
abandon her to the uncircumclzed 
and unclean.

"Modernists, on the other hnnd, 
are equally nronouuced nnd ner. 
haps it may be said equally intol
erant. They stand for liberty of 
thought with regard to ecclesias
tical obligations. Their frequent 
claims to superior intelligence 
cannot always be charged with too 
great modesty.

“ It is not the intention here to 
attempt adjudication or reconcilia
tion. From the missionary stand
point our problem is to ascertain 
whether cleavage is necessary or 
avoidable, and to determine how 
far, in either

the suggestion of his name has 
been received,”  said Mr. Allen. 
"Personally, I am encouraged to 
believe that his candidacy will 
serve to wipe out factional strife 
and enable lour citizenship • to 
unite on n state senator who will 
reflect credit on our community 
nnd render Invaluable service to 
the state.”

Mr. Allen indicated that upon 
tho return of Governor Slaton, a ' 
committee will wait upon him 
with the request that he consent to 
the use of his name as a candidate 
for the state senate,

Slaton Experienced Lawmaker.
“ Many great men in the past 

who have held high public office 
have rounded out their careers in 
the legislatures of their states, 
and we are hopeful that Governor 
Slaton will yield to our request 
nnd agree to serve in the state 
senate," added Mr. Allen.

Ex-Governor Slaton, if elected, 
will not be new in tho legislative 
body o f the stnte. He has served 
both in the house and in the sen
ate and has been both speaker of 
tho house ami president o f the 
senate.

MANY TOURISTS REGISTER 
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 28.— 

Twenty-nine thousand winter vis-

last year,
Ten foreign countries in addi

tion to every state in the Union 
are represented by those so fur 
registered. Among the visitors areniashies. mid-irons, drivers nnd , jo> vV...V v  W  ...uiVu* ",” !''

spoons today from the baggage . ’ 7* , ,*  . whch state
of the players and issued an edict j A, ,nm,pl«y
against the Scotch pastime. .. .......

Twenty players have, reported ™ cn 1 * "n,y, " ,*h 3-:
out of the 38 ordered to camp. \ ' ’ r  \n. uro registered

jMnst of the others are on the wav, | 11 l,lu n*_________
Mr. Wiedemann's string of thor- or will he in camp March 1, Cold* ...j......

oughbreds lias been increased to said. Three pitchers, Johnson, 1 ‘ u v r
nine by tho purchase recently of Whitehill and Holloway, arc among

V t l  I ■  -I I  t« .  I . I  i H  ■ k — ,  t  I *  ■  . l l l t . i f t H l d l . r k . l  i

second position by Ohio with 3,930.

BEGINS SOON

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
$101,057. Contract for construc
tion of the building has been 
nwarded to an Orlando firm, nnd it

STUDYING BLUEBERRY CROP

TLLAHASSEE, Feb. 27.— Dr. 
Frederick V. Coville, chief botan
ist o f the United States depart
ment o f  agriculture, has beon in 
this section of the state for several 
days Investigating tho blueberry 
outlook. He has gathered a num
ber o f specimens o f blueberry 
blooms which have been shipped 
to Washington for study.

war* con . 
from the fighting

Mr ° nrt«n f Ufa use of the word 
"Gift” in connection with the pay
ment of a’ just debt to the ex- 
serviceman. When you pay a man 
a debt you ow* him yon fen not 
making him a "gift.”

Genera) Washington received a 
"Bonus” ' for hi* services in the 
Revolutionary war, together with 
the other soldiers of that war. 
President .Abraham Lincoln re
ceived a .Bbnus” for hie services 
as captain, in the Black Hawk In
dian Wgr; President Grant, Gen
eral Custer and tho peel*less Rob
ert E. Lee, who was the soul of 
honor and. the gentleman and

=

■omier wimww a »«.■, -
out a fault, received. In 
to their regular pay as o 
a bonus for their services in the 
Mexican War.

The argument egalnet the pay
ment of the bonus Is unsound in 
principle, against the established 
cupetoms of our country, undemo
cratic, un-American and made by 
the aristocrat oat of sordid fear of 
losing a small portion of his 
enormous yearly Income, repeated 
by his hirelings and underlings, 
and echoed by a few through being-

Hot, the bonus win L  
and our taxes reduced^'n S J *
serve what
the niurii t

B v a r p i i g s j j
then, of course, congreu a

all Americans, uid* <
ri<fht k  drnie^ " * 10 g 0 R QE Q. HERRIN

Arch Colonial aad Crcamt Golf Balls 50 and 75 centals
If Ye* are G ollng Bee Oar Liae of Gelf Supplies.

At The Sportsman stair*

CO.

W h y w om en like
O akland's au tom atic 
spark control so well?

Because there is no spark 
lever for them to operatot 
and none is needed.

Kent Vulcanizing Works

I r u e  B l u e

S I X
•/GENERA*.

m •,

A buttle o f 1 It'll.iru- on tho shelf 
at borne i.r like having a doctor in 
the house all the time. It gives 
instant relief when the digestion 
pets out o f order or the bow els;!'1 
fail to net. (Jne 
all that is necessary 
moving and rest or

MIAMI, Fob. 28. —The county I1*1 Panned t> have it ready for oc- 
Sneer has ho/ri* :i a survey for next season. The new |

Dalle county’s unit o f the Over- building will contain 23 rooms und 
a-t highway from Key West to v il1 be of Spanish type architec- E

Mainland. It will run south , " w' —ture.
Jne or two doses Is  ̂h om I-mridn ( it\ * connect wldt ■ 
saury to start things the Key Largo road being b<ii.‘. ( 
•store that fine feel- by .* '.r->o cenn-y. I he caii'.ec- 1

LECTURES AT STETSON

If
in sleep. When 

these symptoms appear it is time 
tL give Whit--'-* Cream Vermifuge.

■ A few do-,-.- •h*vv oat the worms 
and put.i the* little uiu -n the road 
to health again. White’s Cream 
Vermifuge has a record of 50 
years o f successful use. Price 35c. 
Sold hy ull leading druggists.

CRUIK SHANK TO 
ENTER TOURNEE

ing of exhilaration and buoyancy 
of spirits which belongs only to 
perfect health. Price GUe. Sold by
.•il lendin- druggists.

A Boston man of 80 aiuieuitees 
i ■ engagement, tin/ being the 

first sign o f spring iii Boston.

on p.'r.b.iUy will be ma le at Card 
Pt hit where Monroe county is to

r. <_xv-ovr-y  crnie-'iinsf K■"* 
- aMt( the mn.itland. Funds 

for t*. • Work w*. »•* provided tin tin 
SI,0(111,000 road tic.ml issue voted 
two years ago.

DcLnnd, Fob. 28.—Dr. Emory 
W. Hunt, preniden* of Bucknell 
Univerrity, Lewihburg, Pn., is de
livering n sorii.v of 1-rtures during 
tlii- w.-.-k to ill!- 'ittlrrU o f Stnt- 
-..ii University. located he <• Ur. 
Jinn, reached heie in time l de
liver the Founder's Day address 
for Stetson last Sunday, the 2I*h.

(THIS WAS WRITTEN BY A  WOMAN)

“IT’S GOOD
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY BLOSSER

ir * MIAMI. Feh. 28.— B Illy Cruik- 
sltnnk, defeated last : ununer by 

’ Bobby Jones of Atlanta for the 
open championship of the United 

1 States, has advised Ray McCarthy. 
'̂-Bport.s director of the Miami 
Chamber of Commerce, that he 
will participate in the professional 
Vcani champio iship tourniiment 
here Mar. 4-G.

. ‘ TO WRESTLE AT MIAMI

t MIAMI, Feb. 28.—Join Lontio.- 
and, Frank llnckinuit, heavyweight 
WrestlerH, will weet in a finish 
match, best two out of three falls, 

* here Friday night. Feb. *2!'. I lock- 
man, giunt soldier-wrestler from 
Belgium, came to tlii., gjuintry in 
1919 und, according to experts in 

t- the mat game, ha * worked his way 
up to the point where he is a con
tender for heavyweight title 
honors.

* INDIANS EXPECTED SOON

XUfy AlM*T
out

p i a t i w . t a s
?

J

•m-.

HE'S im n r  house 
vjo bk ik  om his 
PADIO WHAT 
BPOkE LAST 

Al!6Hr

Vj *} rsr.

LAKELAND, Feb. 28.—Thirty- 
nine of Tris Speaker’s Cleveland 
baseball learn, accompanied by the 
big chief himself and newapape - 

' i men and friends, are expected to 
f/ arrive hire Saturday, Mur. I. to 

take up -pring training not later 
* than Monday, the* 3rd.

BOTH ING 1 LIKE IT ON EARTH

M l V
L L N

DVA 91AMT WE { ' ~i*" J"v I *- tl
"HELP FIX VER S >  V e /h - f  u r i  .  ̂ *,*̂  
?ADiO FSECkO.ES? ]■: W r*/A t> 'JM T \ >

f  T ir T c t fO is R  ! j*I  TOOK A  'LAtJAA 
APAftr 

OMCE'

U s
\

\

>J\
M

xy  SA y! vihv doutt
. 7 A  VA CALL M.V POP 

0ME0? HE CAN 
FIX I BET

liiitiiM

Tiie new treatment for torn 
fleak, cuts, wounds, sores or lae- 
ferstioiifi that is doing such won
derful work in llesh healing is the 
Borozone liquid and powder com
bination treatment. Tho liquid 
Eorozonc is a powerful antiseptic 
that purities the wound of nil pois- 

and Infectious germs, while the 
Borozone powder L the great heal
er. There is nothing liku it on 
eurth for speed, safety and efficien
cy. Price (liquid) !9k‘, 00c and 
$1.20. Powder 30c and GOe. Sold 
by all leading druggists.

A9J, ILL CET \ 
ak/  Po p t 'fix 
it- ue kM ows1 
E\JWTUINS- ue 
3MDVEC Pop 

DtDNT RN00J 
MUCH

f!

lCo<

1

6EE,THArS' 
FUNNY- AAV POP 
SAID *TH' SAME THINS 

ABOUT VOOR
f/»POP//

•*!

s

I was using a well-known household article 
when my friend came in.

"Why did you buy that kind?" sho asked.

"Because it’s good," 1 told her.

She asked nu why. Without reulizing whnt 
I wus doing I gave her several technical rea
sons for tho superiority of that machine. I 
listed a number of its mechnnlcnl advantages 
nnd one or more* very special conveniences that 
I felt meant a great deal to me.

My reply surprised even myself. I hud 
not realized I knew so much about it. After 
I hod recitjd my reasons to her I analyzed my 
first answer, “ it’s good," and I found that an
swer typified oil of the specific things I was 
able to recite about the machine which 1 hud 
as a matter o f fact recently purchased.

It had bean widely advertised and I, as a 
large buyer for a household, fedways felt that 
any woman may be guided to safe and satis
factory investments for her own needs nnd 
the needs of her family if she will but use the 
messages which the manufacturers send to 
her in her newspaper or in her magazine.

Until I had said, "it’s good,” I did not realize

that 1 had been reading so much about the 
advantages of the machine which I subsequent
ly purchased. One after the other tho** 
messages had gotten into my mind until 
whon asked to do so I was capable o f repeat
ing them almost as if I had been n salesman 
for the compnny making that article.

However, I realized thut tho printed mess
age had not really meant so much to nie as 
the repeated appearance. Seeing that arti
cle over and over again meant to me that 
many other women had reached the point 
where they could purchase it Booner than I 
und were well satisfied with it.

Almost instinctively the thought took hold 
of me thut when I saw tho name o f a product 
appearing again and again I could feel aura 
that that product was living up to ita prom
ise. I could feel recure in buying it.

If only all women would realize that In 
whatever they buy—machines or furniture— 
clothing or food—dress goods or hats— jew
elry or toys—they may save themselves un« 
wise expenditures by seeking the product 
uhich through its advertsing and behavior 
after purchase compels its thousands o f  cus
tomers to say, "it’s good."

Published by the Minneapolis Journal, in co-opern- 
t. i ■: ul0.n u  ̂ T le American Association of 
Published by the Sanford Herald, in co-opera-
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SAVE DELAYSAND INCONVENIENCES BY TELEPHONING YOUR WANT ADS DIRECT TO THE HERALD
Sanford Daily Herald

I WANT-AD RATES
|Terms: Cash In Advance

T r l n * * " / *  ml.. will hr L -  
«*” * "  iM m  patron* mnl t « l .  
iNtoK-wkl Iraiurdlati-ljr far prjmvmL

------ ............ ....... Iflr m Ifnr
t T i m * * --------------------------  Nr * I In*
B Tim e* ;— --------------------- ---- .  lln*
X  Tim ** ------------------------  4e a lln*
Black Faco Type double aboveHates.
Thu reducf-d itntrn nro for eon- 

sdcutlve Inserilnns. 
glx wont* o f nvrrnEo IvttKtli 

•re counted a lino.
Minimum charge . a«c tor first 

Insertion.
All advertising In restricted to 

proper classification.
If *n  error I* mndu The San

ford Ilernld will ln> responsible 
for only one Incorrect Insertion, 
the advertiser, for mibaeiment 
Insertions. Tho office should he 
notified Immediately in case of 
error.

to  AnvrcnriNKns.
A Herald representative thor

oughly familiar with rates, tut-'* 
and classification, win nlve you 
complete Information. And 'f  
you wish, they w ill u»slat you In 
wurdlng your w ant ad to make 
It more effective.

IM PO IITXAT NDTI OR. 
Advertisers should K|vo their 

Street or postofflcn address as 
well ns their phono nmnliur If 
they desire results. About one 
reader out of u thoiisand has a 
telephone, and the others can't 
communicate with you uriless 
they know your address.

Alt dlsronltnunnre HUNT he 
made In person nt The Nnn- 
foril Ilernld o fflre  or by let
ter. Telephone itlsrontln- 
nnrrn nre not valid.

Courteous, Prompt, Efficient Service.

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

0 ____
P o u  BALL— beiioto palnis nnd 

vnnrlahc* at Sanford Novelty 
Works, j o l e  agents. 154-tfc
BlJNciT (j RAPETS, tree blueberries 

and blackberries—nil varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 

j planting. Largest nurseries. Vig- 
| orous, well rooted plants Insure 
guod ejrly profit*. For full in- 

I f ormation and illustrated catalog 
|No. 0 , write Southern Adapted 
; Nurseries, Bur tow, F la .________
, t in t  SA1.K—Tigry t'nsh Register.

Cost $G0 when now. Will sell 
cheap, inquire ut Sanford Herald 
office._______________________
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue,

1 Sanford. Phone 3003. 83-tfp 
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, and re -1 
pair all kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble is stove trouble, see 
us._____________________________
EXPERT Typewriter denning and 

repairing. Call II. S. Pond, 
phone 225 or Peoples Bank.

179-tfc

THEEPWANTEU
VANTEl*—Middle aged woman to 

lake enre of sick Indy; white 
referred. 112 I-nurcl Avc.
'OR RENT—Modern house, close 
in. Inquire 209 E. 5th St. Phone

KW-W. _ _ _______
WANTED—Sanford business men

FOR SALE—Baby chicks, S. C.
Itcds, Barred Rocks, White and 

Silver Wynndottes. S. C. White 
Leghorns, S. C. Anconas. Heavy 
egg producing strains. Pedigreed, 
exhibition and utility matings. 
Custom hatching. Write today 
for prices. Sunnysido Hntehiry, 
Box 18, Longwood, Fla.
FOR SALE—Rhode Island and 

White Leghorn eggs for setting 
15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. J. \V. 
Pennington, French Ave nnd High
S t._____________________ _
FOR SALE—Airedale mnle pup

py, chrap. Real terrier type 
deg. Int. Ch. Abbey King Nob
bier breeding; 23 champions in
pedigree. Phone 571 -J. ____
FOR SALE— Fumed oak dining 

suite, 51-irch table, SSxGO-inch

FOR SALE '
REAL ESTATE |

huh SA t.E—At (iorom doB each ' 
an eight room furnished bouse} 

with two lots. Located on Flagler 
Ave., good income property.
D. A._ Kelly, 217 E. 3rd St.___
FOR SALE—Attractive modern

bungalow. A bargain, terms. 
Inquire 1103 Oak Ave.__________ j

FIVE aero Celory Farm, with nice 
bungalow nnd bnrn._ E. F. Lane. 

FOR EXCHANGE—Equity of
$3500 in six room bungalow, 
well located in Miami, now rent- j 

m1 and paying eight per cent In-' 
mest. Will tiade for Sanford, 

properly, improved or unimprov
ed provided price is right. In an- 
uvorirg this ad aUto location o f 
Sanford renl estate nnd tho price 
wanted. Will not pay. over mar
mot value. Address Box 431, Care 
Herald. _
FOR SALE—Three lots on Pal- 

motto Avenue; reasonable terms.
E. F. Lnne. _______________
$ •10 0  CASH, balance $7j5 per 

month, including interest will 
buy six room .bungalow located In 
rapidly growing section of Mintni. 
Iloune now rented for $50 month
ly. Owner needs money for other 
invcstment-i. Address Box 432, 
enre Sanford Herald “for further 
information.
FIVE lota on Elm 

east. E. F. Lane.
Ave., facing

To Buy Right
In Real Estate,' LOCATION is second 
only in importance to price, and often is 
the controlling factor in the sale of a 
piece of property.
Decide carefully the use to which you 
wish to put the property, and also con
sider its possibilities in the future. 
Whether searching for business or resi
dential locations, the man who consist
ently reads the offerings on The Herald 
Want Ad Page cannot fail to profit, as 
every day real bargains find their way 
into these columns.

G E T T H E  H A B I T - I T  P A Y S

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

FUBLIC stenographer. Phone 
349. 107 Park Ave.

WANT to hear from owner hnvlng 
farm for sale; give, particulars 

and lowest price. John J- Black, 
Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin
ROOM and board, $8.00.

St.
402 First

WANTED— Many people have old 
furniture, machinery, etc., that 

they no longer need. A few cents 
spent in n Herald want ad will sell 
sue hart ides, Why not turn them 
into caah today 1__________________
WANTED— Customers for fresh 

eggs, also pine nnd oak wood. 
J. T. Kastncr, Route A, Sanford, 
Fla.
WANTED— Office position, doc

tor’s office preferred. Twu 
years experience in dental office. 
Can furnish references. Address 
“ B” , Sanford Herald.

P O T ,1 T I C  A T ,  i t a x  c o l l e c t o r
4 v  x  ] wisti to announce thnt I nm n

ANNOUNCEMENTS °.fi
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF Seminole County, subject to tho 

1'L’ HMC INSTRUCTION action of the Democratic primary

1 REPAIR houses, wood, tin, ce
ment. Kate 60c. W. E. Ijintx, 

1210 French.
WANTED—Plain sewing. 717 'W. 

First St. Phone 3C8-VV.

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
1923 Dodge touring,'almost new. 
One 1923 Dodge Coupe.
Dodge touring, 19ZI.
Dodge Roadster, 1919.
Dodge 1922 touring.
Dodge Sedan.
1922 Hupmobile touring.
One 1922 Ford Sedan.
Ford touring 19‘,,,
Buick Touring, 1921. 
l'.-i-ton International truck.
Reo Speedster Truck. 1922.
1 1-2 ton International truck. 
Overland Roadster, 1923.
2-ton Indiana Truck 
1-ton Republic Truck.
Ford House Car.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

FORDS 
New and Used 
ROADS ifc.no 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanford.

_____  I hereby announce my candidacy to be held in June.
blocks for re-election to ihe office o f j JNO. D. JINKINS.

of public 
Seminole County,

NICE corner lot, seven
from Postoffice; price $650.00 county superintendent

cash. E. F. Lane._____ ._________instruction of Seinino
NICE home on corner lot. nrice B,,Wcct ta tho Democratic primaryon .lime firtl. 1U2.I.$2750.00; $400 cash balance to bc hcld on 
?3.>,00 per month. E. F. Lane. I --------------—  *■ LAWTON.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I beg to announce myself a can

didate for the office of Tax Col
lector of Seminole County, subject

-  IFOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
" ? *  I f c T 1'1'0? • 1 r.naonnce my candidacy
itantinl nn ^ yld>r i for County Commissioner for the
1 in rimin' in ro2?‘ Fifth District comprising Chuluo-jmrgain in Seminole county,-$850 tn {;onpvri „ n,i Osceola n.d.iert to

MILLS Lumber Co., Oviedo, Fla., 
for pine nnd cypress lumber, 

rough or dressed. Other building 
material. Get our delivered prices. \ INVESTIGATE OUR USED CAR

^  ■ — ------- ------------------ = 1 DEPARTMENT
Dodge Touring 

Chandler Touring 
Ford Sedan 

Hudson Touring 
Scripps-Booth Touring 

Oakland Touring 
KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

M IR A C L B ^ m m tt C o, | 
cement work, ridawlata, 

ing blocks, irrigation bosoa,
Tcrwilleger, Prop. ____
Lumber and Building Mat 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel SL_ Phone 565.

Hi l l  l u m b e r  c o . B oom
Service, quality n'jd 

Phone 1.T5.
ST. PETERSBURG.'Feb. w  

Miss Mary B. Lewis, in chargo.l 
the affair, is making nrntng 
for the second annual flower 
to be held here Mur. 21. Po 
plants, palms and ferns will 
featured at the show, which U 
signed merely to stimulate Int 
est in flowers for the beautif* 
of the “ Sunshine City.”

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Seminole County:

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for the olflce of Sherilf of Semi
nole County, subject to the voters

C°mPCi r ni buffet, ’ 24x5 l-inch seeing table: ielp should read the classified ■ ,• 1iirA,„„ ,. i , ... JiT1,iTh.. HnrnM mtunei cnnirs, nw,.g .pom arm

to the decision of the Democratic of the Democratic Primary to be 
Primary to be held June 3rd. 1921. held June 3rd, 1924. If elected I

_________ It. C. MAXWELU promise four years o f Low En-
FOU TAX ASSESSOR. | forcemcnt in n business manner by 

I wish to announce that I am a the help of the proper subordi-
to the natcs assistants and earnestly 
Semi- B°licit the support of all law en- 

forcement voters, on June 3rd.
RAYMOND L. ALLEN. 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce my candidacy

FOR SALE—Ford touring car, 
good condition, bargain fur cash. 

122Vs Palmetto Avenue.

19 Buick C, good shape mechan
ically, fair rubber— $225.

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO.. 
First nnd Myrtle.

for the office of County Judge17T7x*vrov7ci n W i- .— 
of Seminole County, subject to the tiOUSLS FOR REN 1

ee what you want n few cents in- ( P* n,« Friday, 29. 
tated in n want ad will bring you FOR SALE—3-burncr gas 
vrn’ renlies. Just try it once. ami oven; porch couch
VANTED— Carrier boys to deliver Rhone 206._______________ _______
the Sanford Herald In Winter SAUSAGE— for sale, pure pork, 

‘ark, nnd Maitland. See or write; dried and smoked, 35 cents per 
'irculation Manager of Sanford lb. postpaid, cash Minimum ship- 
lerr.Id, Sanford, Flo, inent 3 lbs. Hama cured and
VANTED-^Ynuns: lady for. office l "moked l« cents per lb. delivered, 
work. Must have some expert-1 $1.25 cash, balance C. O. I). Sat- 

nce in keeping books, and bc n i isfnction guaranteed. Mrs. Enoch 
od typist. Write p. O. Box 329. Sawyer. Tifton, Georgin.

WANTED
ANTED—A second-hand flat top 

jf f ic c  desk. Phone 440._
W Stli
about $1,00(1 as part payment 
i hotel site near the very heart 
f Miami, Fla., worth $10,000. Ad- 
rers W. J. Wiilngbnm, Buena 
Utn, Fla. ________,

FOR SALE—Goose eggs for set
ting, also geese. Call 2003.

FOR SALE—Several pieces of 
slightly used furniture chenp.

, Address IQQJUyrtle Av^ , ,  }pay' }■
TTOR* SAr.HAHr7lP.-‘* - iWo*fc- i«imR| «nr. - -F o r
j good business. Good location. |

50 bearing orange trees, 
ernl peach, pear, plumb, per 
simmon and gra: e.i. 3 mile', out. 
A fine chance for a small home 
with country am roundings, $1S00.

10 ACRES cclrry land, nil clear
ed and fenced ic.ady for cultiva

tion, $1500.

“ ACRES, close in in a grow
ing district. 25 orange tree®. 

All fenced, 1 room bungalow. One 
house started but not completed, 
garage ami chicken yards. Could 
bc cut into city lots and made 
pay. 50 per c.mt on investment 
immediately, $.7000.00.

1 BLOCKS centrally located on 
Lake, ready for subdividing nnd 

»>' L* U1Q ut><-
FiirtmiaKlfK-intii' $n,ono.

iDout Lounty, subject to the action of the ,;aCy for t)K, 0tricu of Clerk of the action of the voters nt the Demo- j roU~tTpVT^ / . • ~  - —
»o v -, Democratic P^mary ^  “t * 0- 4. - Circuit Court, Seminole County, cratlc primary June 3. i  ̂TnV H n ^ A v m M ’ Schnobli* th
1 rF I ----------- * • y* CI1-^  ELL. Florida, subject to the decision of ________ JOHN G. LEONARDY.  . - — jh ™ --—r-— .:— iT———

.FOR COUNTY PROSECUTING the Pcmoent ie Primary to be FOR'SHERIFF ,1'OR RLNT-Cottage. J.M usaon.
lonn i ATTORNEY. held on June 3rd, A. D.t 1924, ! To the Voters of Seminole County:: FOR RENT—House, corner 7th

BUSINESS
DIRECTOR!

You can find the nane af am  
live Business Man in Sanford la | 
this Column etch day.

The Marcel Shop
afenHOoalna, W*»l*«, Manlrarla*. Violet Hay S**l| 

Trr*tm**t*
P llll.l.irs APARTMENTS 

flail* No. 2 T*L 310-W

W. J. Thigpen
Has moved to Fuleston A  
Brumley Hidg. Real E*> 
tate and all kinds of ln»< 
surance.

ATTORNEY.
I wish to announce thnt I shall 

’ be n candidate for tho office of 
County Prosecuting Attorney, sub
ject to the endorsement of the 
Democratic voters at the Juno 3rd, 
primary.
_____ GEORGE C. BERLINS.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce myself ns a 

candidate for the office of County 
Judge of Seminole County, subject 
to the 
1921 
mould

For

runnry ... _  ....... ...................
held on June 3rd, A. D., 1924. ! To the Voters of Seminole County: FOR RENT—House, corner
stand for efficiency nnd service in 1 hereby announce myself n enn- n,ul nnd Onk. Phone 250.
office. dictate for Sheriff of Seminole _  _ __ I. A. Hnri.dd.
______ VANCE K DOUGLASS.__! County subject to the notion of the FOR RENT—House, garage, chick

I wish to nnnounre that I nm n Dumocrntic primary to be held on cn house; also one acre land 
randidato for Clerk of the Circuit Juno 3rd. If I am elected I pledge fenced. $15.00 month. Inquire 
Court of Seminole Co., subject to t'o fulfill the duties of this Pico Hotel
Democratic primary, June third. i°H icc to the best of jny^abdRy. [ F()ll REN

Lloyd C. Bebout
Traffic Manager

‘!19 First National Bank Bldf* 
Sanford, Florida. 

Specializing Loss and Damaf*' 
Freight— Express Claims

If elected, 1 promt to the faithful..-------- E. E. BRADY.
performance of tlie duties 
neeted with thnt office.

cun- FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Subject, of course, to the action paola, Fla.

NT—8-room unfurnished, 
■— | house in good condition nt Pa- 

Write Post Office, It. F. D.,

I

Studebukcr, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

iANTED—Two furnished house-

cheap rent. Owner going 
Inquire 122 E 2nd St.

north. i

LOST AND FOUND
keeping looms, privnte home pre- FOUND A coat on Celerj A\c
!rreu. Address Box 88, care Herald oifice._____—__

keys ;return to jraid, ________________
V’ANTED—In or near Sanford, 
rooms for three people for light, 

inurekecping. Aildrcsfl L. H. 
Itotidord, Gen, Del.. Sanford.

LOST— Bunch of 
Herald office,

LOS!’ ill o|»p:n t'l’.if.v to keep 
abreast with the times by not

______ reading the classified pages of
VANTED— PosP/on as practical .your daily newspaper. Herald 
nurse; would prefer day nursing want ads contain many interesting

messages

SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 
Semimd- H tel 'Annex. 

Sanford.

I desire to renounce to th- ci‘ ' - ' di^rict No* 1 of gnmlnnln Cnnntv ; citizenship of Seminole n fair nnd r., 
hens of Sdmltltilyrrfr^ty^hnt-rtttr" 'tooths" t!en S atm  frim a^VfaU hfid. udrpimjUution of thi* a f-1\ ' ^ nw 
a candidate for the nomination ta to be held on June 3rd. 1921. .alra or the o.iice. •convenie
be Prosecuting Attorney for ilm FRED T. WILLIAMS. _______  SCIIF.LLE MA1NES. ------------

»r would enre for child through the 
iy. Address Box N, care Hct'

EASY
SETTLEMENT

The problem of Riling 
needs is easily retried on 
the principle of reciprocity, 
for what one has to cell the 
other wants to buy.

This is the great princi
ple underlying Hcrahi'Waat 
Ads and it hns worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that this form o f ad
vertising hns come to be 
very popular.

The needs o f one are sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply is the 
getting of the buyer and 
seller together and Herald 
Want Ads do that to per
fection. Iry  them and see.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ail nt The Herald of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE MS

them dally.
it will pay you to read

K:ep your old rhr>e.<. Don't sell 
'hem to a cigar maker. A poliUacI 
campaign i- on.

Madam Harriet,
Beauty Pallor.

Over Mobley's Drug Store, 
Park Ave. Phono 215.

IJ F.TTE R" It A BY CHICKS: Pine- 
breeze, White Leghorn Chicks 

are sired h.v pedigreed males from 
high record hens. Eggs perfect
ly hatched by modern incubators. 
Vigorous chicks, true to strain, 
?20 a hundred; $1M> a thousand. 
Immediate deliveries. Order “bet
ter baby chicks”  from i'inebrecze 
Farm, Callahan, Florida.

CLOGGED THROATS
Wli-'U your wind is shut <A one 

v ithing tlilliculc you try to rai o ill 
•id sun |y suddenly central tmg in 
utss nod toning air tlir".i:U tL 
rest. This Is hard «>a yo'U" ■ ■um 
fl your llirnu' nod dlhitcs tJ*e H >e 

essols. Clogged Uironts are nm
uickly opeacd, phlegm r •>*•;! ,;nd t..« 
■ri nt is Hootlied a.. I hea.ctl by’ **eon 
di'a Coagli Syrup (Urcosoi.s!). J' 
•:vin;s ntmiain^. Ii.u’iitij and iins

SANFORD REAL ESTATE is in 
great dumand. Investors arc 

looking for good imrguins. If you 
. " a'e  any real estate to buy or sell 

t will pay you to use The Herald 
I'le -.siHed page.

' APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT ,

ARE YOU— Looking for a good 
room. If you don’t find one list

ed in this column, insert n small 
want ad and you will receive the 
best listings in the city ._____
FOR RENT—Three furnished

| housekeeping rooms, Cidl af- 
| 'cr 5 o.i before 8 a. m., 509 E. 3rd 
St.________________________________
I'OK RENT—3 room furnished 

apartment, first floor, 20U E. 
5th tit.
FURNISHED rooms for rent. 402 

Oak Ave. __ ___
FOR RENT— Two good housc- 

k< er.lng rooms reasonable. Ap- 
ply Lincoln Hotel._______________
hOR RENT— 'Two furnished rooms 
Seminole Realty Co., Seminole 

Hotri Annex.
FOR RENT—Two fine rooms, gen- 

Ucait'n preferred, at corner of 
i:h anil Oak Avenue. Call 2603.

County Court of Seminole County, ] 
subject to the action o f tho Demo
cratic Primary, Juno 3rd, 1924. I 
will bo grateful for your vote and 
the nomination.

ERNEST F. HOUSEHOLDER. TII.LIS.

BaflKaHBHaBIH,Htaiiag|,!*s*''»eu ***B an *a»gm taB »H »n *n n ^ pB

'ii.ii.M Miti: fptie art inn. 
i ci'u l̂is, culls

lb -t r<*
bronchi!

tp4)c, croup, nad wh uq.’aR coo,Hi 
.i:V, sure and p'casuat. At you’ 

..-mr'ist.

MlTIl'K.
N iltcv Is hiTidiv r i v e n  tlwit th i ' i  

nn il-rsl  n>i| will  mi the l i t l i  d iv  nf 
M irch. P'L’ I ut T ' i IIiC m u 'iki-. K l o r - 1 
Id i .  cpp ly  i > tltc llunril n f  P a r d o n s  
if the ' l a i c  M u r id s ,  fnr s  ('11111-' 

n 'u n sl ln n  n f the d c i i l i  sentence  to 
l i fe  In iprisonm ciit .  w h ic h  dt'iith s e n .  
Ioih'c w a s  Im i'cscii upon him noon 
c-nv icr lo it  ut the F u l l  T e rm . 1» 2 l 
nf th< I ' i i v i i l t  C o urt  o f  So m lnnl*  
C ounty . FI nr | da, nf m u rd e r  In tin* 
first degree .

FRANK GOODMAN.
Felt. :<I.

fair nnd modeled; living room, dining room, 
'■’* L 1 on 1st floor. Three bed- 

ami bath second floor. All
nces. Box 43, City.

FOR m i Fit IFF [NEW APARTMENT BUILDINGI'M It hi iMClM i WEST PALM BEACH. Feb. 28.
I hereby announce myself a c n n - . _ A  throe-story 88-npnrtmcnt 

didate for reflection to the office building costing $375,000, complete 
o f Seminole County, subject to the , o f Jlht,r|,T l)f Seminole county sub with land and furnishings, is to be 
Democratic primary June. 1921 nrtinn nf fVl„ erected at North Olive Street and

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself ns n 

candidate for the office of Sheriff

Ject to the action o f the Demo 
erotic primary to bo held on June j,7V "workT
3. If elected fnr another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
office in the samo efficient manner

Second Avenue. Contract hns been

are you Large house on cor-
radio ambitious? ner. Close in. 8 rooms

Would you like to operate and bath downstairs, 
best powered recciv- 6  rooms and bath Up- 

ing set in this section? I o fa i r e P r ir o  00
Come in and talk it over i  r ^ C  $ODUU.UU.
with us. Wc have all the One-half cash, bal- 
matcriuls you will need, a n c c  eaSy  te r m s , 
and our advice and aid arc .
yours without charge. We | We have very desir- 
enn show you how to rc- al>le warehouse site at

a bargain.
If you are thinking 

of farming- next year 
come in and see ns. 
We have very desira
ble tracts of celery 
land at very favorable 
prices and terms.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanfurd’n Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, in Ids chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers 
117 Park Avenue— Phone Ml

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street €  i l

ceivo every station in this 
country.

George A. DeCottes 
Attorneys t-Lnw 

Over Seminole County 
Ilnrk

Sanford, -------------  Florida

uiinBaaauaanaKuavaagiinxKMXHUHuimMflaHXBaMiiBtsatiaiinsu
H. B. Lewis & Co.

107 S. Park Ave. Phone 349.

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court House

Wilson Welding & Radiator!
Works ,!

"It it’s Metal we can weld U* 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 26G-W

i

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------- Florida

Sanford Machine Co.
I.rncrnl .llnrhlne and 11. 11. r 

M urk.
('film ier Urtmtlan 

rhmie 113 fl.alord. Flo.

I'hniir (OS. -I’hu*.

B R I N G IN G  U P  F A T H E R
^  i T H O U G H T  T H l fe  i 

CAR W OULD INELVEI^ ^  
C E T  H E R E  - I’ M

TRVIM’ T O C IT  t o  t h e  
ST A T IO N  t O  CATCH  
THE T W O  O'CLOCK  

T i? a , i m :

HOP O N  : 
YOU CkOT

p l e n t y  
of* t i m e :

------------------------------------------------------------------- [
C jO ’b H ;  I T ’ ŷ F U N N Y
H O W  N E R V O U S  ^ )O M E
PEOPLE CtIT OVER,
r A.Tr HIM* ^

By GEORGE McMANUS

__________________________________________________________________ ______________________ _____ iw wir aHaBKnUBtflfllAlla m>i _________ . __________________- ______•------------

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

l.neal and l.nui l l h l i t t .  l l a i l .  
InK. s lu r * * .

S. O. Shinholser
Con true tut* and Builder 

Sanford,--------------- Florida

Phone 401 902 French Avenat

The Seminole Printery
Lei ns tlicure nn Ihttl Job of 
I’ rlniltig— Mr mnmt behind every 
Jot. wr turn ntii.

Rubber Stamps a Specialty

R. C. MAXWELL 
Real Estate 

nnd
Insurance

SANFORD.------- FLORIDA I


